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THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 195,2
a����������������Ir-------__�� � "�'
I Social · Clubs : Personal M'::E::':"�:';U::;:":"�'" II ALDRED BROS�
���� QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLIUES
(Jl:ll!'rf"/J//l6. iOELCHER-HOWELL TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED FRESH VEGETABLES
• Purely Personal . 11&J;;_, '/JUtI' In a lovely uaremony �t G..ace ��embers of the Tally Club were
-=-
�
Methodist Church, Atlanta, Saturday del,ghtfully entertained Wednesday
·-t�
. -vcnmg, October 26th, MIss EloIse utter noon of last week Sy Mrs. Billy
ldl·s. John Godbee was n visttor III -=- ':.. �
- I!olcher, of �tatesboro, became the Tillman at her home near town, which
Savannah during the week. I ==�-
'I" ide of WIlham Thomas Howell Jr., wns attractively decorated with dah-I
M,s. Allcn MIkell has returned ':I" -===', sF
on ;?f M:I'I and Mrs. W. T. Howell, at lias and chrysanthemums. Pecan pie,
I'
� - I ayettevl e, Gn The double-ring eer- lopped WIth whipped cream was s.. ved 'from a VISit With relatives at Rhine, '�, �""lW.! • � emony was performed at 7 o'clock by With coffee. A choker for high score I
Mr. and MIS. Hinton Booth were _::::-.:::::-;-- _. g.f�__� • I the Rev. COmer L. Brownlow, of Fay. was won by Mrs. E. W. Barnes' fOT
Ivlsitnrs III Savannah durrng the week ... " � � ..... ''-_'':''� ! ette�1I1e. An m rangement 01 palms, low Mrs. Bud Tillman received a �tand
M J L J h d G d
gladlOh, chrysanthemums and lighted with measuring spoons' a grease and Irs.. 0 nson an Mrs, rn y i Mr. and Mrs RIchard F. Pelote, of candles In candelabru formed the back- salt and pepper containers went toBland were VISItors III Savannah
Mon-I S� Petersburg, Fla., announce the ground for the ceremony. MI'8 Coth- Mrs. Chas. Brannen as ftoatmg prize'day. bh th of II son, Richard FranCIS Jr., erln McKeeam and John Cottle pre- and for cut Mrs. John Godbee wo� IMrs. J. A Addison and Mrs. Pearl October 15th. sente? R program of nuptial music. notepaper. Others plaYlllg w6re MI s
:Brady were visitors III Savannah yeS-,
• • • • I The btld� wore an allkle - length Chatham Alderman, Mrs. Jack Rimes, I
t rd M/Sgt and MIS. Robert Denmark,
gown of Ice blue nylon tulle and Mrs. Eddie Rushing, Mrs. Jack TIll-cay.
.
chantilly lace over slipper satin, HeT ruun, Mrs. Ben.Turner, Mrs. Hal Ma- I
Mrs. Joe Robert TIllman and Mr.. ot Fuirbanks, Alaska, announce the "hoUlder-len�th veil was held by Ju- J M W D L d 1st d M I'b' th f Ed d 'V I Oct I'" B con., ra. . , un qu an rs,Lewi.s Hook were visttors In Augusta' ir 0 a son, war, a ter, 0- lette cap an SRe carried a Bible top- Charlie Robbins.
IFriday. ['be: 9th, at the Ladd Air Force BILSe, ped with � white·orchid Showered WIth
••••
Mr.•md Mrs. Jack Rimes and their Fnf rbnnks,
•
I s�hanJtIC' WI (. T.E.L. CLASS MEETING• • • • . rs.. � 80n: M.nrtlns'VlIJe, Va , The regular monthly meeting of,daughter Puula spenl Monday In Sa- Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bohler, of Au- served as her sIster s mutron of honor., the
T.E.L. claJ;or of the First Baptist,vannah. gusta, nnnounce the birth of a daugh- Her .diess Was rq,se �Ylon nedt and SM Sunday School wa. held' in the rec-Walter Aldled was In Durham, N ter November 4th at tho Unlverslt). cartnhe, a nosegadY �'II ave er c�rY8- reatlOn department of the church dur-I-I. I ',Iun mum, an y" ow carnatIOns.' th t k Th 'd'C., Saturday for the Tech-Duke oot- HO"Pltal• Augusta Mr•. Bohler was, Brldesma"ds w�re Mi.� .Josep�ille Bel-II ��. Jaem:sa�: ;;::�n, p:e.rJ:J.' ��� Iball gamc.
I
formerly M,ss BIllie Jean Parker.
I
cher, Su\annali, and M,s. lYle Hltch meetmo: was opened with the songMrs. T.had MorrIS, Mr•. W. H Ellis • • • • cock, Atlanta. They wore dr...e. of' "Wonderful Words of Life" 'Praye;
Bnd Mrs James Branan spent Monday Mr.'and Mrs J,mmy E. Thom""on ,lavender nylon net and carried nose- wes led by Mrs. L. R. Blackbarn.
in Savannah. announce the birth of a da-ughteT, 'f._I'll"VldYS .I'kf Lavellt�er chrysantltcmJml� MlDut.ls were read and accepted and
D N n pm carna lOllS. M- B C Brannen rted th t 35Maj. Cooney Riggs, recently
return-/
resa awn, ovember 3rd, at the Waync Cric'hl'8n Fnyetteville was
." . .
had be
repo a
I B II h C
I , 'mngazmes en gtven out. The"d ilOm KOIea, was a VISltOl heredur- u oc ounty HospItal. S'he WIll be best man for MI Howell, and the ush- program wa.s directed by Mrs. Mat-
Ing the week. culled T.. fl. Mrs. Thompson was for-/ e�s were R L Moor, Atlantn, and tie Serlews and Mrs. Jake Aliins. AMr lind Mrs Joh" Martin, of Men- melly MISS TommIe Thom.,s, of Sa- JI';rr;IY Hlowetllh, LaFayettevllle. Bible quiz, a quartet and duet were'
h
0 ow nil: e ceremony a recep- enjOyed by those p t R f hdes, weJe guests Fllday of MI and vnnnn tion was given at tbe home of Mr ed bresen. e res
-
M b .
• . ments were .erv y Mrs R. E. Bel-rs. Jobn God ee.
LESTER-"VHIT,'"
end M,s Ke�mlt Joyner, aunt !,nd un- cher and Mrs. W. 1.. Call.'
I\Ir. and Mrs. Barlon Sewell, of At- • 'II> cle of the bllde. After a weddmg trip' ••••
lanta, were week:end guests of Mr. In a double-Hng celemony of beauty to the Grent Smoky. Mountai�s the JOLLY C[;UB
and dl I't M IT II I h ,- t couple WIll make thOlr home In At-and Mrs. LeVI Mann. gil Y ISS a un J..A:S er'tlanta. Mrs. Penton Anderson entertained
Mrs. Lilhan Coakley spent
wedne'-I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Les- • • • • the members of the Jolly Club de-
dllY in SRvannah WIth hel daughter, tel', became the bride of Russell D.I JOHNNIE} GODBEE
1
Ulghtfully Tueada>: afternoon at her
M H I Co. kl WhIte of Hartsfield Va on Octobe I HAS BIRTHDAY
home on South Mam street, whele she
ISS e en a ey. I J'. • Ij, . . used chrYSc1.nthemums to deeOl ate theMr. and Mrs. Chadie Robbms Jr 31st at the Statesboro Methodl�t par- Mrs. John Go�bee entertallled WIth rooms. Gingerbread topped with I
WIll attend th" Tech-Army game th,s sonage. Rev. Frederick WIlson, the Old delf,gthtfUI chltldrehn's party satur-, whIpped
cream was served WIth coffee,'Y ff . ted "Y' a ernoon at Recreation Ce,,- d tIt t ttweek end m Atlanta pastor.o ICla III the presence of tho t . I b t' f h f h b' h an nu s. neon es sa ractlve p.rl.es.
f '1 .
er III ce e ra Ion 0 t e ourt Irt - wel'e won by MrIl R S BondurantPhIl MorriS, Tech student, spent IIml '1 and n lew close frIends. The' day of her s'ln, Johnnie. Mrs. Remer Mrs. B W. Cowart �nd' Mrs W T:
thc week end WIth hIS parents, Mr. IlVIngroom where the ceremoryy was �rady Jr. and .Mrs .. �ax Lockwood Coleman.
. .
Bnd Mrs. Thad MorriS. pel formed was beautifully decorat"d I�,sslsted m servIng mdlvldual Qak�8, • • • •
WIth palms and on eIther SIde of th�'
Ice cream and punch, and Hallowe en ALPHA DELTA PIMiss Jan Murphy, of Atlanta, spent' - hats and candles were gIVen as favors REPthe week end WIth her parents, Mr. fireplace two candelabra, each contaln-' Twenty-five little guests attended. RESEN'l:lATIVE
and Mrs. Blsh Murphy. IIlg seven lighted tapers, made an'
•• - • Miss Betty Womack, daughter of
ImpressIve settmg. Mrs. Zach Hen-I BOBBY DURDEN FIVE Mr and Mrs. H P. Womack and "Frank Wllhams, Tech, Was with his
d' d I\Irs. Raymond Durden entertained
freshman at the UniversIty of
Geor-, ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiparent�, 1\11'. and Mrs. Everett W, 1- erson present� a pro,�ram of wed-I thIrty-six httle kindergarten nwws gia, has been selected by her sorority,Iiams, for the week end. dlllg mUSIC, sInging I Love You "nd other friends of her son Bobby ADPi, Ill> one of the sorority repre-Miss Gloria MIkell, of Savannah, Truly," "At Dawning" and "Oh, Per- at a lovely "arty gIven at thelT ho",e sentative. In the Sigma Ch, Derby P
';
T· I
.
H ,s'pent the week end WIth her parents, fcct Love." Miss Cathenne L<ster I satur�abb;f�rnoon. The occas1on ��������18':" held on the evening of ecan Ime sere.llr. and I\I,S. Erastus >'llkell. wa. her sistel's only attendant She I was 0 s !th blTthday. Mis eo ••••" . Joan Fuller, Ruth and Rena Dixon aiHEnsiga Billy Holland, Jacksonville, wore n navy SUIt and corsage of whIte l\Iary Ann liodges aSSIsted WIth tii, BAPTIST CIRCLES
.pent the week end with hIS parents, camations Bob Einslen, of Pe�n, games, and Miss Bernice WoodcocU On Monday, Nov. 10 at 4 p. m.,
I4r. ,and Mrs. Roger Holland. served as best man. I a�d Mrs Joe Woodcock Jr, assisted Lovell CIrcle, Mrs. T. R. Rogers; Loy-
Mrs. SIdney SmIth, Mrs. M,'nnle The bflde chose 'or her weddlllg [WIth servlllg the pretty white and blue alty criele, Mrs. John Everett; Ser-- •. our-tlercd blrthdny cake Ie' cream son circle, )!rs. Glenn Jennmgs; Sun
Mikell and MIS. Dewey Cannon �pent " hght blue SUIt WIth navy accesso- and punch. Large balloon� a�d sn�)) shine circle, Mrs. Ralph Moore; 'fues­
a lew days thIS week IIV Atlanta on rles. Her corsage was of plllk rose baskets filled with silver tips aHd day a. ro. 10 o'clock, Friendly circle,
bUBlnesg. bud.. ' I bubble gum were given as favol s.
II M1'8. Willie Branan.
�r. and M,·s. Roy Parker VIsited Immediately follownig the wedding TO ATTEND GAME
'
TURKEYS-.-TURKEYS
durlllg the week III Augusta with Mr'l Mr. and Mrs. �ester, parents of the Mr. and Mrs. W. S Hanner wfll De",rer Hollingsworth, of the Col-and Mrs. Emory Bohler and little 'bride, enteltaollled WIth an mfomU\1 spend t.he we?k e�d In Atlanta, where
I
onlal Store meat market, announce'3
daughter. "eceptlOn at theIr home on Broad they WIll VISIt WIth theIr son. W . .§; that he will have Gainesville turkeysM,ss Betty Ann Sherman, Unlver- sereet. The bnde's table was over- ��nndr �r"TTehh student, rlnd 4" ranging from six to twenty-two Ibs.,
Bity of GeorgIa, spent the week end laid with a lovely lace cloth In tho da;n t e ec -Army game Satur- and w.1ll b. gl:id �o take your order for
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. ' center of the table was the t\�o-tiered
.
•
any sIze you es reo
Shennan. I cake topped with mlnJature bride and
• Mrs. Jimmy Ellis and children Cle-' groom. At each end of the table white
vic and None;)" of. SBvannah: art!
I
tapers burned 10 candelabra. The
'ending the week with her father, I
home was decorated throughout WIth I
D. Alien. wh,te chrysanthemums. 1Harvey Coakley, of Augustu, and After a short wedding trip to St.
M,s" Helen Coakley, Savannah, spent Slmo!!s Mr. and M,'8. Wh,te WIll make
the week end WIth their mother, Mrs.
' thelT home at Pooler.
Lillian Coakley. ,I LOCAL GUlLS SORORITYMrs. J. W. Pellcock, of Eastman, REPRESENTATIV"'Sfipent a few days dUflng the week. ...'
WIth her SIster, Mrs: W. S. Hanncr,
I MISS Shirley Gulled!!", daughter o!
and Mr. Hanner. I I
Com. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge, and I
MI s Phihp Weldon and sons Phil
I MI�sMPatty Deal, daughter of JUdge:
and Olliff, of Griffin, are spendIng 8 an rs. Roscaff Deal, Pembroke, Un.
few days WIth her parents 1\11' anu
Ivelslty of GeorglU students', have
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr.
,.
I
been selected to represent their sorol·· ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth were
Ity, Zeta Tau Alph�, in the SIgma Chi I
supper guests Monday evenmg of Mr I
Derby on the evening of November 8,
and Mrs. GIbson Johnston at thei; at whIch tllne the Sweetheart of Sig-
hom. in S
.
b
I lila CIIl WIll be chosen
wains oro. I • • • .' 1 lIIlr and Mrs. Don Thompson spent • • • /Sunday," Athens with theIr daugh- MISS C.O.AKLEY TO WED ,ter, MISS Donelle Thompsorl, Univers- M"s Lllhan Coakley announces the
Ity of GeorgIa student I H,�"gemenst Sof her daughter, Ahce,
. e en, to / gt. James L. StephensMr and Mrs. NorrIS Dean and ht- Of. DetlOlt, Mich, and Hunter FIeld
tic son, Tommy, of Savannah. spent AIr Force Base, SOn of the late Mr
the week end with her parents, 1'IIr.
and M�s T. T. Stephens The wed-
land Mrs. T. W. Rowse.
'
I d,"�
wlil t�ke place December 7th, at
M
4 0 clock 111 the afternoon at theIS. J. C. WIlson has returned to 5tate.5borp Primitive Baptist chulchher home 111 l\1artmsvllle, Va., aftel No cards \I;)) be ISSUed, but II)) lela­
a week's Visit with her-parents Ml' t tlves and friends ale inVited to at-
and Frs. R. E. Belcher "1 thnd. Immediately after the ceremonyM . ere WIll be a reception m the churchr. and .Mrs. A. T. Ansley had as annex M,ss Coakley IS a gfiraduate.guests dUflng the week end Mrs. A. I of Savannah High SchOOl. and attend­
A. Harvey, St. Mary's Ga, and Mrs. I �d DI aughou's Busll1ess College. SheW. P. Baldwm and Mrs. Cleve Jordan I s dnowSasshocla�ed with the Cit,zensC t B h S ' nn out ern NatIonal Bank 'nrescen eac, . C.
I
Savannah. Sgt Stephens receIved hi.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gulledge of I
hIgh school educatIOn 111 DetrOIt
Atlanta, and Miss Shirley Gulledge 'yschoOIS. He IS completing hIS thirdof the {Jniversit-' . 'ear WIth the U.S. Air Force. Aty of GeorgIa, spent present he IS servll1g WIth the 308ththe week end here with theIr parents, I Medical Group, Hunter Air Force
Com. and Mrs. A. 111. Gulledge. , Base, Savannah.Mr. and Mrs. John Godbee will GE@RGE ••••fipend the WEek end in Atlanta a.1 G' LLEE IMPROVESt f h' t M I eorge ee and family of thegues g 0 IS SIS er, r�. Roy Rabun, Brooklet district Wish to take thisand Mr. Rabun and WIll attend the method to exp'","S thanks and apple­
Teeh-Army football game S'aturday. 1
clUtlOn to relat,ves, friends, doctors
IIrs. William Holzer, of Schuylkm tn� nta�rslfes aht the Bulloch County
P h
O.::PI or t e many kmdnesseHaven, a., W 0 was called here be-, tended Mr Lee d' h'
sex-
d I
unng IS stay of..use of tbe eath of her mother, I\Irs. elg�t months 111 the hOspItal All will
a. D. Allen, I� spending \awhile
with, �e))mterest.:,d
and happy to know that
her father and other members of th, M 0�1I1}r lits operatIOn In Atlanta:
'amily. ve�'y �,';,.,:� n?w at home and dOlllg
PIIiGS IN10 CAR L1GWlR
hands Y9U lighted cigarettes"
while you drive ...
,$4.95
Avoids auto accidents. Endorsed by tQe.
Pr�ident's 'Highway Safety Conference.
Eliminates dangerous.£t,[mbling for
cigarettes'or matches. Keeps eyes on
the road, hands on the wheel. �,ORD.R
TODAY cigarettes. Just a tap of the finger a�
BY MAIL
OR.PHONE
out comes a lighted cigarette. Sn!.a.r:!!Y
styled of Bakelite and aluminu�
••. in walnut, maroan, forest gr�
1Please specify color desir�
'-; .;" I
IMinkovitz Department S'ore I
, .
I BACKWARD LOOK ,I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulloch Tllllee, N0T' 12, 1'42Stlatement from Wllshmgton an­
nounces the award of Navy Cross to
Ensign Glenn Hodge. for braver y In
acnon, Hodges'" son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wade C. Hodges. ,
"Lost Horizon," a dramatization o.f
III novel by James Hilton, WIll be the
Irst of the 1942-403 production. of the
Masquers Club of Teachers College
:��d:re::7.e:e:: ::::: ::� MOTOR VEHICLES I Statesboro Friends. I PACE SPEAKER AT Valuilble Library Gift I BEST FAT SHOAT iXI
Post of the American Legion, cam-
AX
Attended
unvelliftgl PWORTANT
To Teachers (jollege I
paign has been inaugurated to raise PAY LIBERAL T MEET RETURNS PROFITBulloch county's quota of. $42,800 in Dr. and Mr•. Zach Henderson, Miss The family of the late �Py Mendes
War Bonda during the month of No- Mae Michael, MillS Sophie Johnsoll, haa presented tho Geor,i" Teachers
vember. Remer L. Brady, adjutant Thrf!t! Per Cent Sales Tal( Ml'IJ. Paul Carroll, Mr. a d Ml'I. Hin- Tells Farmel'll Is Liltle Collere library with .Ix \lU-ge vol- Proleln Diet Yleld� 108
oi the Legion Post, ... in charge of Yields Large Income From ton Booth and D. B. Turner, from To. Fear From Decline umea of songs and... four reference Pounds While Corn And
tbu:J!�edatellne headed, "The Bat- Automotive Sources Statesboro, were at the unveiling of In Agricultural Produ.cts I velum.. on music history as a me- Wal,r Diet Added Only 51
tle of calamaus," Lieut. Com. James Georgia's three per cent sal811 tax
the portrait of President Guy H. Fanners nead not fear for too morial to the veteran teacher and The IIeventh grade at Portal wos
Benry Brett, commanding ofllcer of collected ,16,719,000 from the sale "
Wells last Friday on the campus of much decline In prtees during the next supervisor of mUllc In the Savannah Mike, the plr which was given �IMio':.':p���S!f�;;"'�,U��� k'u'::::'�: of automotive products in 1951, latest, the Georgi,a State Collere for Wom- two year., said Steve PIIce, former aehools. MI"" l\Iendes died only a 4-H Club by Cllll' Ma In, MUlm.
on the Huon Gulf, has just been In- ftgures from the Automotive Manu-I
en, Milledgeville. Third DIstrict congresoman who few days after receiving her bach- Company, Saturday &fte oon. JIlIN
....ded by the Japanea;e with little f.acturera AlI8OClation show. In ad-
HENDRIX ADD�
"'poke here lut Thursday n�ht to elor'e derl'8e at Teachers College ..... t was one of two plrs put on feed Be,.opposition." dltlon, the AMA stetistlcs reveal ' some 500 farmera attending. the an- Aurus\. t.lmber 8 by Mr. Martin. Thil ..._A campaign ·dlrected by Bate. ....
Lovett resulted In the .Imultaneou& motor vehicles paid '52,8�1,00 la.t I' S ' ITURDAY EVENT
nual Producers Co-Operative All1Iocia- LAD100 SPONSOR A
was fed corn and protein suppI":
dl.play at bright American flap be- year to Georgia In paohne taxu .tl tlon meeting. M ment and gained 108 pounds durlq
fore the doora of pra.tically every and paid ,5,)6,85,000 Into the stat" The thlnr that worries most is the I 'O�ELY SHOWING
thi" sixty-one daya, while Ike, a p�bu.ineas hOllAe In Stete.boro Tiies- till in registration fee.. Production Credit Group To slant given to the coat of living, in- 1.1
.
of the 8ame breeding and welrhm.day morning. Sixty-ftve of these L H Id A uaI "'--10 At Th dicatl.,... "'-t farme'" are getting 60 dflags arrived Monday afternoon and isted In the 1952 edition of
..Auto- 0 nn .,.,.,.. n ., .... .,.. 'P poun a when put on feed, but '!14
were Installed during the nlrht. mobile Facts and Flguretl," other Courl House In Forenoon ,'rich at the prices being paid them, Large Variety on Display only corn and watar, gained only Ill..
TWENTY• �A'RS AGO AMA statl.tics ahow: accordinr to Mr. Pace. He enumerat- Uuder An"plces of County pounds durlnr this period. Mike pat,II> Elder J. Walter Hendrix, of Savlln. ed ., •• h th t. Home' Demonstration Body
From Bulloeh 'I1Imea, Noy. 10, 1932
There were 29,549 new truck reg- nah, will be the guest speak'er at the mill? ,"8_nces were e preeen on at the rate of 8.8 cents per poUDCI
Membenhlp drive for Chamber of rlstratlon. last year In �eorrla, bring- nlnteenth annual stockholders meet- coat 0 IIYlng is caused by the in- The annual chrY'llanthemllm ahow of nu!at and Ike co.t 16.6 centa.pel'
Commerce now In progres.; hope to ing the 1850-61 new registration total creased cost of processing, handling and bazaur "pon.ored by the Bulloch pound Ike made a proftt of '1.11
have enrollment of not less than 100; to 63,013 ttucks. Total neW registra-
ing of the Statesboro Production and retaihng farm products after County Home Demonstlatlon Council during this two months, and Mia
!adies' night setI for Thursday even- tlon for passenger cars and trucks Qredlt
AssociatIOn, to be he� next they leave the farmer. The data as 'was held at the Bulloch County LI- $879
N 22 S t rda I t 10 30 n th brary last we.. Winners '" the see-
..
lI}g,.. oV. ',. in 1951 was 123403
a u y mom ng. a :, I 0 gIven showed that smc. 1948 the tion arrangaments were, Mrs. Fred T. This demonstration was one of two'In Tuesday 8 electIOn Bulloch coun- , . court house at Statesboro according
ty again re�stered her loyalty to G:orgia'ti totaled' registered motor to �nnouncement made by Joah T. pJice of farm products have actlll!lIy Lanier, lot place; 1\1111. Carl Franklin, the 4-H Club conducted thl.. fall tothe DemocratIc party by a vote larger vehIcles numbered 969 167 truaks ac-I .. ., gane steadily downward, yet the cost 2nd,; Mr•• Joe Tillman, 3rd, and Mrs. prove to hog fanner. the need forthan II1mal in national elections- countln for 209 484 ' of ' thl I. Neanuth, ,"".retary of the Associatloil. of living has gone upward all that Ralph Moore, 4th place. Garden Club !UsIng protein .upplement In co_
approximately 2,000; Roosevelt 1,906; g , ,
• tota
I
Mr. Hendrix Is _11 known, being oile . winners were Mrs. Johnny Thayer,
Hoov�r 17; Parker 1,1ih; ?verstreet 6.
Truck. used on the stete. 198,191 of the leading mlnlstel1l of the Pro-
time. Even the cost of practIcally 1st place; Mr•. Fred T. Lanier, 2nd tion with their com and pennuts for
.
Socml events: Woman. Clu� plan- farm" numbered 55,409 o( these. gressive Primitive Baptists and one
every item used on the farm has I place, and Mrs. Carl Franklm, 3rd better gain. and to make their com
lllng men'. night on the evelllng of Of farm products received at At- .' gone up 1!tiveral points during that place.
.•
go further. ,
N?venTber 15th at the club room.-- lanta markets last year trucks haUl-I
of the outstanding mlrus�ers of the period. ApprOXImately one hundred entries The ftr.t demonstration wal putLIttle MISS Jean Groover celebrated - : era. He was the ftl1lt preSIdent o! tho One of the last ncts of the were mnde In the hortICulture section
her ftfth birthday SaturdaY'aftemoon ed 79.2 per cent of frultg and vege- First District A. &: M. School (now .
past of single specimens. Wlllners m th,s on by the ,East Georgia Tradinr POlt.
at the home of her parents, Mr. and tables, 99.5 per cent of butter, 96.9, . sessIon of Congress wal to nwke sectIOn were, ftl'8t place, blue ribbon, and !IIlke was drawn for the fI....
Mrs. Julian Groover, on Ollifl' street. per cent of eggs, 100 per cent of live
the Georgia Teachers College, wae price supports mandltory at 90 per Mrs. M. 1.. Taylor, Poplar Springs; of the month. H. H. Olliff won thw
-LIt�le MillS Helen John.on ""Ie- poultry, 99.9 per cent of dressed poul-
.. Iso the ftrst county agent of Bul- cent of parity for the next two years, pompom, yellow, Mrs. J. A. Addison, one.
,
brated her fourth birthday Thurs- t d 88 1 f h N
loch county and lit the same time wal ·Mr. Pace pointed out. However, cot- Warnock; I"rge exhibition, bronze,
day afternoon at the home of her ryan . per cent 0 c eese. a- IU rvlsor of count agents of tbe Mrs. Homel McElveen, St,l.on; shag
MI.s Barbara Bue Cowart, the Por-
parents Mr and Mrs Harry John. tlOnally trucks hauled 75 per cent
pe y. . ton !aIJll'lI'B have literally dumped type yellow M .... Homer FcElveen tal 4-H Club president, ateted that
son, on'Jon;. avenue . ...:..Mrs. Jesse O. of hve.�ock receipts at stockyards. First �ongres.lonal Dlstnct. this large crop on the market thl. 6POO�, white; Mrs. Homer McElveeu: the proceeds from both o! the Mike
Johnston wa. hostess to the Mystery The natIOn in 1951 had 51949806
OffiCIal notice of the annual meet-, fall and put more cotton on the mar- spOOII, red; Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, pigs, as well al funda from the fair,
Club Wedneallay afternoon at her gi t d t hi I I';' king has been mailed to the. 997 mem- ket than It can take. Farmers knew
I
Warnock, azaleas, varlerat�d1, Mrs. would go Into the Rock Eagle 4-R.home on Savannah avenue.-Mrs. W. re • ere mo or ve c es', w t true. 'bers of the Asaoclatlon and a large be - did d h J. C. Preetorlus, A.,..ola, pompom,E. McDougald was hostes's Tuesday accounting for 9,035,754, or 17.4 per ' tter, but just not 0 as t ey daisy type, cream,; Mra. 1. C. Pree- Club center fund. She eJrtlmated that
afternoon to members of her club at cent of the total. Prellml ary 1952
number of them, with their wives 8\'d should have done, Mr. Pace declared. torlu., Arcola, pompolll, dulsy type, the club needed only about $20 ml)l'e
her home at Cllto. ,. figurea Indicate 53',363,000') vehicle. other farmsl'l an.d friends are expect- Cattle price. will .tay fairly faVOr_\laVender;
Mrs. l\{. L. T�Ylor, Poplar to have the ,1,000. they- wanted to• • • • ed to attend. able desplts the hea.\')' Increa.e in Sprlnp, anelDon, wellow, 11111. J. C. tu I thl f IITHIRTY YEARS AGO 'by the end of the year, with 9,469,000 This direetol'l' and Anancial reportl ' PreetorillA, Arcola, daisY, yellow; _rn__n__8__a .
From BuUoch Time', Nov. 9, 1922 trucks and bUIeS. � productlon, ju.t a. long al ao many Mrs. II£. L. Taylor, Poplar Springs,
Telegram from New York Nov. 8: Special tsxes on trucks nationally
'will be made, and one director will people are gainfully employed. When pompom, bronze; Mrs. �n Joyner, LEADING F' I"N\D(I"At 1 a. m, today returns in con- totaled ,1311 035 900 I";t year 'n'!be eleeted. The board of directors are 62 million poople are working at good Leefteld, button type, white; Mrs. M. 1\\11 \1I\a3gressional electlon5 gave RepubIi- '.luoUn s�te ;.....::tratl n fe '. ' I - W. H. Smith, president); John I\: wage", they are golnr to eat beef L: Taylor, Popuar Sprlnrl, large ex- INFLUENCE pOlomcans '216 s..t&; Democrat. 204; So- g ,,�o .. , .tata Moore vlce-preeldent and J �1'l'Y 'ata k Mr Pace thinke Farmen will hlbltlon, lavender; Mrs. C. A. WII- . It :cialistii l' Independent. 1; Republl- motor carrier and trailer fee.; .tate Lee B II II ' d H'n H. ,a,. • liama, Oreechee,' pompom, button I
eallll ne;& only two of the thirteen gasoline taxesj special cit)' and coun- ,u
oc county, an e ry, 'have to band torether Into a atrong type, lavender; Mr•. Homer McElveen, Seardt1 or Farm Labordistricts un�eported to retain con- ty taxes brldp tunnel and ferry
Durrance and W. D. Sands, of EvlUUl orraafsatlon and Into buying and sell- Stll�on, pompom. button, white; Mrs.
�lJedla I Prltrol." , d ta' and fed I clae rI. count)'. .' r groups luch as the Farm Bu- Homer McElveen, Stilson, larlre ex- • D eel \"Uncle Adam," court I\ous� ,kln!to�l 1'08 xe8,,��_.... era e" �e, Mmbl'1l who are the owners of �,. � ••• 1',ar:meL'll Co-Operative I,Wbltton, "Jl!te; Mrsl Roland !>f0Jl[ll, ._ C �.Acut•. �uatioDInn�eently took ehar...V�.tlOta"lillCl' '1'" �.- � ";liT a,"""., Stato.aboro ASrOcladon can' justlY' bel ft.' I I If tile' d II . rI "'1:Iee1l�ld,-:tIufton, bl'Ollle; Mra. tC. A.. " y - ". J:�._tally .heeb placed for s&fety In II -- , , ' ••00 at �n, eo ne In p ce(.1 }Y!l]tams,
Ogeechea, anomone, white. (Jiy,yl'[. T�p. BENNE'l'T, Director,
room in the court house Wednesday Statesboro' Graduates proud of the service rendered to the is halted at a favorable level, Mr. Second place.-Red tlDbon, wlnnen: Agricultural De...lopment Depali-morning; threw them in' garbage can farmer. of this territory a'nd the prog- PaC. warned. ". Ml'I. Jobnny Thayer, StatalOboro Gar- ment, Central at Georrta Ra.il".y.)
Bnd sent them to the crematory; were Listed Among Leaders ""88' that It has made. Since Its or- Congre.sman Prince H. Preston den Club, pompom, ,button, yellow; Tbere ha. been !Jut little chuaespeedily fished out and counted ac- ganlzatlon S 446 loans for' more ,than I ded I I I � th I' I
Mrs. Homer McElveen, Stilson, pom- In thp hI�h COlt for farm. operatloscording< to law. Miss Ann Nevil, of Regi.ter, Is ' . au oca .armers or e prog ess pom, button, lavender; Mrs. Homer •
Social eyents: Little Miss An- one of eleven students named to rep-
ftve and three-quarter mIllion dollari they have made in l-ecent years, and McElveen, Stilson, large, lavender; and the rrowlnl' _rclty of farm la-
..�tte Franklin celebrated her third resent Georgia Teacher. College in have been made. Although one of the. "bted that be did not appreciate .uch 1M .... E. L. _Womack, Poplar Sprinre, IbOr, wblle pricel of many farm pro")lIrthday Tuesday at the home of her the 1953 publicatlon "Who's Who smaller of the twenty-nine ,,8Iocia- I!rogre.. 1 so mucll before he had a I pomp,!m, do,.y, white; Mr•. J. C. Pree- ducU have been decllnlnr, all ofpartns, Mr. and Mrs. P- G. Frankhn. tions iD Geor"'· It I. the only one L" ,'._ to f th gH I_I tonus, Arcol", pompom, button white; which makes It nece_ry that farm.-Ml'S'. J, G. Watson and Mrs. B. A. Among Seniors in American Univer- . ,,-, c....nce.. ur. some 0 e a cu Mrs. Roland Moore, Leefteld, button,
Trapnell were joint hosteaees at a sities and Colleges," and Mis. Fay- that ha. retIred all governme�t cap- tural areaa of Eurppe. whIte; Mrs. R. C. Martin, Nevils, pom- era be more alert than ever about
lovely party Tuesday nfternoon at rene Sturgiss, of Statesboro, has been ital and i. completely farmer-owned. Delmaa- Rushinr was re-named to pom, button, variegated; MI1I. R. C. their cost facton. Careful attentionthe �olden �d Tea Room.-Lit�le elected secretary ,of the freehlllan iloard of director., where he i. ael'V- Martin, Neylls, pompo"" button, muat be riven to all ftnanelal a.pecteManue Preetonus celebra�ed her thlTd ' Cub Scout Pack Has -.. bronze; Mr•. Ben Joyner, Leefteld, f f I It f'birthday at the home of her parents cia.. at Georgia Teachel'l College. Ing a. president, and W. H. SmIth Sr. button, bronze; Mrs. Homer McElveen, 0 ann operat on our anne... ar.·
on Savannah avenue With thlrty- Both are graduates of State.boro Enthusiastic SessiQn re-namod aa, vlce-pre.ldent. E. L. Stilson, pompom, yellow; Mr.. Fred too make a proftt.eight little guests present. High School. S.leetlon to "Who'. Ander.on, manarer of the Co-Op, re- T. Lanier, Warnock, pompom, dal.y, There I. little that an Individual
FORTY· YEARs AGO. Who" Is based oa acholarahlp, leader. Five Cub Scout dens, composed o! portad. that the organization did bronze; Mr'!; Homer McElveen, &tll- farmer can do about changing tIM
h nd 46 boys', met In the seclal room of ,525000 worth of bualn" during the .0", pompolIIl "nemone" white; Mrs. trend of priOllB, for the tbin,. heFrom Balloch Tim'" Noy. 13, 1912 a Ip a the proml8e of ullefulneil h M hodl Ch h T da I ht�, d ed b 11!l'· A. Dominy, Aroqla,'P9mpom, daisy, b h h II b ).-City election on the proposed $42,- to .ociety. teet at urc ues y n r past fI.cal year an sav a OVe a lavender; M .... T. A. Donllny, Arcola, must uy or w at e se., ut_
000 bond Issue will be held tomor- MI N vii d hte f M d for their ftm pack meeting nft.lr re- expense. ,34,871. This o'rani.atlon pompom, anemone, yellow; Mr•. Fred can Increase the efficiency of hi. op-
row; light vot.l III expected.
ss e , aug r 0
•
r. aa
10rganizatlOll, L. A. Scrugp,'
cub-
opened a farm supply store here In r T. Lanier, Wamock, p.lmpom, daisy, eration. by c anre. In hi' farm or-"Woodrow Wilson elected preoident; Mrs. J. P. Nevill, of Regi.ter, I! master, wa. In charge. Mn. Vvginla 1944 with one carload �f'foed bought crea""i MJ'S. R. C. Marti!', Nevill', porn ganlzatlon based on the keeping ofDemocrats victorlus In national elec- majoring In home economics. She Kern, Mr•• Bunny Cone, Ml'I. Law-
'ha o. porn, aalsy cream. rd h' h III attion, carryinll' many doubtful states hold. the presidency of the state rence Mallard, Mrs. L. A fjl,rugg. and on cr.ht. The group now • ..,2,- Third place.-Whlte ribbon winnera
accurate cost reco s, w IC W -
in addition to 'Solid South'." Home EconomiAls Club' 1& pre.ldent Mrs. Raymond Summerlin, den moth- 000 reaerve bullt up. were: Mrs. Homer MclClveen, StIlton, feet his proftta.Willie Preetorius, 17-year-old son 'en, as.lsted. Pack night is familY C. W. Parla, Atlanta, stated that pompom, daisy type, lavendd; M1'8. Some of the most Important fac-
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Preetorius, of _the college. Future Teache.. A.- night, and thls,enthusiastic group of the Cotton Producenr Auoclatlon was T. A. Dominy, pompom, button type, tor. over which a farmer has controldied last Thursday evening in MU- .soclatlon; Is a cheer leader; vice- boys had worked toward gettinr their rid th hi I.... t t':_'- Arcola; Mrs. Homer McElveen, Stll- that·nft f roftts re Theledgevllle, where he had been at- pre.ident of the Women's Recreation families there for a record erowd o! wo nlt , t rty-e IOn mu ....... son. large exhibition, lavender; Mrs. I uenee arm p a:
tending schoql. , Association, and .econd-place wlnnp.r 121i. Mr. S'cruaa explained that .uch as the one here and that the R. C. Martin, Ne-,i1I', small button, yield. of crops per acre; balance II!''The city hal In.telled a ftre alarm In the May court la.t year. She haa Scouts proml.. to· do their duty to organization had rrown from ,2,200 "red; Mrs. C. A. Williams, Ogeechee, sy.t.lm in his operation by
a co"'­
whistle Ilt the power hOllse; will blow ,God. Rev. Frederick WIlson led the in 1933 to a net worth of ,5,272,193.19 Pompom, daisy type, bronze; Mrs. He- Iblnatlon of enterprlaes; Inclusion ofthree minutes for ftre, followed by been a cI� ofllcer and a �mber of prayer. Mr. Scrugre added that - mer McEivellll, Stilson, pompom, but- II tack rod ti . th f ro-short blaats to denote the ward; will her domltory house counCIl. MI... Scouts also promise to do their duty today. / ton type, yellow; Mra. Roland Moore, ves p uc. on In e ann p
blow the ftnrt·day of each month as Sturgis Is the daughtar ot Mrs. Nina to their country. Rev. Wilson led the A fI.h fry was: ..erYed to the croup Leefteld, pompom, button type; Mre. gram; propel' land u.e, Includlnr .,.
a try-out. Chief C. M. Cumming." D. Sturgis 01 13 Inman street group In singing, "God Bless Amer- in the new livestock auditorium' ju.t Homer McElveen/ Stilson, large exhi- proved soil con.ervatlon prrtlcea;Mi.s Ruth Donaldson and Hunter
Statesboro
' ,
ica.n The theme the Scouts had used prior to th.. meting Thursday night. b!t1on mum, yellow; Mrs. Fred T. La- efftclent use of farm labor by !uU-
�u;��\:r�o:!t� i:h:���,"e:..�:. In their regular den meetnigs !or Oc- Mr. Pace .tated tbat he had vI.lted 'Mer, 1jamjck, :dal� �ull:i lavender; time employment throughout the
er, M. M. Donaldaon, with Elder M. Peanuts Are Important t°'E:chw:i:n":���w�r:n::��ject they stock yards all over the nation, and d"�:y t��e, '::.:'Ite: e
e , pompom.
yea,r, and efftclent use ot capital byF. Stubbs oftlciating.-The marriage
P' had made: Den 1 exhibited a fort;
had not ....n one that was 118 good rn the bazaar section the door prize investing a large portion in tho..of Miss Oulda WlIIiams and Troy C. At Prese�� Day nce Den 2, a trading post; Den 3, a cov- U the one noW belnr completed by was wOn by )irs. Edwin Banks. Mrs. things that are productive.Purvis was solemnized yesterday af-
Peanuts are not peanuta when they ered wagon, and Den 4 a full size cow- the local groun. "
Banks won the' privilege of having It is baSIC to the 8llccess of anyternoon at the home of the bride's
boy character and. Wells-Fargo .ta-
,. one baby at the show bronzed by Mrs. f tI,. th f to 18-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry WiI- sell for $300.75 per ton! They be- • N' Harold McElveen, Stil.on Club.
arm opera on .or e anner \
lw,ms, with Rev. J. F. Eden offtciat- come "lettuce" when they reach that
tlon. Den 15 had just been for!ped, Democratic omlnee lect those enterprises which combine
mg.
• • • • price. The foldlnr greenback kind �a�:��:��n'::.":n':;:.:':,{':�r��d! Is Invited T,o Bulloch "WAS THIS YOU? the best use of his land, labor and
FIFTY YEARS AGO at that. W. O. Griner reported that Scout song; Den 2, dre...d in cow- The not.l which follows, wired Mon- Wednesday you wore a two-pIece c_a....p_lta_I_. _
From Stat88boro Ne.... NOY. 14, 1902 the peanuts harvested from nine boy regalia made In their den meet- day to the Democratic presidential navy SUIt, navy shoes and bag. Your .Ladies of t�e Methodist church la.t acres of New Hollands by a share- Inp and strumming banjoe. made of II . 'h 'long hair is graying. You have one Hold Auction Saleweek raised pledges of approximately 'bolo bats, sang "I'm a11 Old Cow- nominee fo 9W1ng t e announcemen.t daughter and four .ons. Of R
.
t d C ttl$600 for church furniture; plan to cropper on his farm, Jim Groover, hand;" Den 3 presented a playlet that of results of the election, is self'-Cx- If the lady described will call at ' egIS ere a e
raise total of $1,200. sold for that neW high price in produced side.."plitting laughter; Den planatory: the Times offIce she will be given Regi8etred Angu. cattle will go onStatesboro WIll soon have another Statesboro, last week. Tljese nme 4 per!onned a ceremony honormg Hon. Adlai Stephens, two tickets to the picture, ".Just For N b 20nilroad; Savannah & Statesboro will acres produced near' a ton pe,r acre
their den chi.f, Ohas. Cason, who had Governor of illinOIS, You," showing today and Friday at
auction sale Thursday, ovem er ,
l'11n in a northwestern direction to- for market, and some were kept fo' Just bee" made an Eagle Scout Springfteld, III. , the Georgia _Theater.
at 1 o'clock at the famed Shandra
ward Swainsboro WIth Athens as the The uen haVing the lurgest number We notice by the papers that three After recelvmg Iter tickets if the Farms. located seVen mile8 !rom
objective point I seed. Two other lots from Mr. present, mcludmg its guests, is given of the leadmg participants in the re- Indy will call at lhe Statesboro Rome on the Calhoun road. On .ale
Aaron McE;lveen, of Arcola, has re- Grir\Cr.'s tar,m sold for $284 per ton. "large American flag to keep in the cent g:eneral· election are m Georgia. Floral Shop she will be gIven a WIll be fifty-three heifers and fourtltrned from Valdosta, where he won J. Frank Olhff, of the East GeorgIa den until the next packmeetting Den The Ge!)eraL Is at the National Golf lovely or£hid WIth compliments of ,bulls. Among the choice lot areprize for !lest yield of short cotton Peanut Company, reports that they 2 won with 48 present. The program Course in Augusta, and the two vlce- thc proprietor, Bill Holloway. 'on an acre; also won first prize for have paId around $290 for several was closed with the pledge to the presidential candIdates are at Jaeckel The lady described last week was Eileenmeres,
Balldohers and E pon-
best gallon of .ugar cane syrup; ftag nad Sea Island. I do not have any Mrs. Harold TIllman, who called for ians.
brought back $46 In cash prizes. I.ota of peanuts this year. However,
.
plaCe of note, but do have a shack on her tIcket., received her orchid and Further information concerning thAIStatesboro branch of "Grand Un- lots of peanuts are runnIng very 10w WSCS PROGRAM the Ogeechee lliver noted for its tur- phoned to express her appreciation. sale may ile obtained from A. R.�nt�ea �mrny" is ro� S"t t�ng in quality and are having to go for The Woman's SocIety of Christian key, ftsh and deer. W,ll be happy to ESTRAY'='There camp tomyplice Lovelorn or A. B. Jarrett, at Shandi'lle pas ; a sunrise as a u ay oil price.. . S . have you IIpend a week there ". mythis Statesboro enterprise had "ftown ervlCe of the Statesboro Methodist guest. 'We will feed you .ome of the near Portal about two months ago 'Farms Rome.the roost;" Mack Merritt and Ed ---- --- church will present a literary pro- !famouse GeOl'rla barbecue. one spotted Poland Chln� hor, one' .,_......!!..!!!.!!!'''''''.......;;;-�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!IWeekfy, managers, saId there was FOR SALE-Coal heater in good con- gram I1t tho church at 4 o'clock Mon- One Democrat to another, black, both berrows; unmarked; own- FOR RENT-Three connecting roo....
:� e.:'."��� ����� �o:d tj,�nd��n: BlfroK�LLt °tJYN��h w��:::;o!;�: day afternoon. Every member I. urg- Chal�����e ��n:��ount ��n�:� r�Uv;U uPBE��;,t ':0::;. M��. �.thJ.dSH��ob�� :��
presents. ' (8novltp. ed to attend. Nursery will be open. StepheJlllOn-�rlanan Clull. Ford, Gao,
I
(l8nov2t}!) Go, (8000tUo)
BULLOCH "I'IME
,
.
'STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
2 FOR
II1IIJoeb Timee, Enabl1ahed 1.. I
Stateaboro N""" EnabUahed 1101 f CauoUdated ,J� 17. 111'
Statelboro Earle, EatabUlhed 11117-CouoUdated 0-_ II, 1JIO
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 1952Robbins Red Breast - Vlsklng (whole or half) LB.
HAMS SSe
Golden Crealll Style '(303 ean)
Kounty Kilt Corn 29c
"
Hunts ,. t4-oz_ Bottle
Tomato Catsup 1ge
Clapp's Strained
�aby Food
JAR
10c
Sacramento - AII·green PICNIC SIZE
Asparagus Tips 31c :��----������--------��,
Fren�h ,6-0z. JAR
�
lOCI
..
I
2-Lb. JAR
75c·
Mustard
Shedd's Homogenized
Peanut Butter
Ken-L-Ratlon (with �hlorojhyllin (lb. can,
Dog Food'
2 FOR
29c
All Popular Brands
Cigarettes
CARTON
$2.06
Bring Your Pecans To East Vine Street
W. C. Akins & Son, where you will receive
the highest prices.
We, buy any amount you bring us.
�w.- C. Akins & Son
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
B�RNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
I Nigh! Phone
465
:
" . : 'jji
,
'ii:. , .
GROUCHO sayal
"What's the
NEW DESOTO got
that I
haven't got?
EVERY'llIINGI"
5•• the N.w
1953 DESOTO
COMING
NOY.13
" .
• and tell 'em Groucho sent your"
.
.•.••••..•..•.....•.............•••••••••••••••.
,
,
, �,
"l'WO BULLocH 'l'1M!lS AND STATESBORO N�M THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 196Z
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
.
. . . .
BIRTHDA Y DINNER
A. A. Campbell was honored Sun­
Alay at his home with a dinner ceJe­
brating his birthday. Among th""",
present were T/Sgt. Travi, Whitl?'"
....d Mrs. Whitlaw, Mr. and Mrs. R.'
- WEST SIDE CLUB .FRIENDSHIP RALLY DAY
---'--
"Ralll/: Day" will be obaerved at the
Friendship Baptist church Sunday,
November l�tl!. Members are urged
to be present, Rally dl\Y serves as
an occasion !Or members to make
their .contributions. The rally day
fund will go in the treasury and will
he used as the church sees the needs.
The rally day committee is com­
posed of Rudolph Rushing, Lonnie
Harris and Dorris Chester, working
with J, J. Smith, treasurer. ,The pas­
tor, Rev. Roy C. Drawdy, will preach
at both ssrvices.
The West 'Side Club met at the
school' house Wednesday, November'
5th. The me�ting was called to or­
der by the president. Devotional was
given by Mrs. J. B. Colson; minutes
were read, roll was called and treas­
urer's report given.
M.... Robert Deal told the club
about her trip to North Carolina.
Mrs. Whitehead's demonstration was
making candles and wrapping Christ ..
mas gifts·, Delicious refreshments
were served by Mrs. Hudson Allen
and Mrs. Colson.
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
,BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Sale of Perishable Property. Oay Phone
467
Night Phone
465
F. H� A.
FARM
• CONVENTIONAL
Several F.H.A. Hou.... for Sale.. Already A S DODD JRFinanced. Low down payments. phone5lB. • •
23 North Main Street, Statesboro.
Loans -
e
Beauliful New Looks! Beautiful New Interiors!
It�s'The Most Beautifnl New DeSoto Ever mtroduced!
.'
�OME SEE IT!
, " BRAND NEW INTERIORS! New,
smart upholstery .•. distinctive new
door panels .•. new, lOvely grained
instrument panel and garnish mould­
ings .•. all harmonizing with body
colors,'
BRAND NEW STYLING! Lower and
lonler • • • glamorous new chrome
fender mOUldings • • .' Ilew, wider,
levelier'front grille ••• beautiful new
swept·back rear fenders • • • new,
iower, wider rear _d:eckl
BRAND NEW :vIEW! Greater glass,
area all around .•• huge new curved
()De-piece windshield and narrow
torner posts ••• big windows, slender
tenter posts • • • new sweep-around
pne-piece rear window I
GREAT POWER FEATURES I The
De Soto 160 h.p. Fire Dome V-8 has
America's most powerful engine de­
sign. Pow�r S�eering .m�kes parking
, and turning easy as dialing a phone.
Power ,Braking asaUfea fa'ster, easier,
wer stops. See the '53 De Soto todayl
160 H. P. FIRE DOME V·8 and, POWERMASTER
Everre'tt Mot,or Com·pany
�� _.� ,:���:,::.�:i::�.��:,._,:�:�:::,::�__ j��§! �- ---
'_ - -_- _ .... - -- .. -,----.---- _.. --_" .. _._- ------.-- ....-- - ---- .. -._.. _ .. _.__ .. �._. _. �,.__ - o_."
SEE SIX!
II
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BULLOCH TillES AND STATESBORO NEWS
A'LDRED' BRO'S.
QUALITY MEA1'S AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
BROOKLET NEWS I H. Groover, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.John Collins', Rocky Ford; Mr. and. Mrs. John Screen, Portal; Mr. and-fCh I tt N C Mrs. J. P. Campbell, June Tyler andGordon I.r-e, 0 ar 0 e,
"
.,
I
Mrs. Guy Hulsey, Metter; S'/Sgt.
was a visitor here last week.: Charles E. Millen Mrs. 'Mill�r andMrs. D. �. Smith, of Sav�n��r; Sherry-Mmer, Norfolk, Va.; Mr, andII visiting Mrs. T. R. Brya Mrs, Emit Hollingsworth, Oliver;"Mr,
w��, R. Bryan is visiting Mr. and I and Mrs. J, T. Youngblood, Charles'
L DB' G ville S Youngblood, Robert, Ronald, BettyMrs. .
d
ryan In reen I , '\ Hollingsworth, Mr. and Mrs. TomC., a fe'C Ir"H 'ngt n spent the Hollingsworth, Grady and Lesterw!{�nd'w'ti. M ernAcq�iIla Warnock Hollingsworth, Statesboro; Mr, and
and Mrs. H�n ��annen. I Mrs. Lonnie L. Brannen, Rebecca,
Mr. and Mr�Lloyd Moore, of Win- I Barbara and Roy Brannen, Mr. and
ter Park, Fla. spent the week end'
Mrs, Howell Campbell and Mr. and RE,PORTER.
with Mrs'. M. G. Moore.
\
Mrs. A. A, Ca!"l!b�lI .•
Mrs. Chester Steed' and little s'?n, FARM BUREAU OGEECHEE H. D. tLUBof Fitzgerald, spent last week WIth 1"
Mr, and Mrll, T. E. Daves. ,The Associated, Women of the The Og;;echO'e Home Demonstration GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lloyd Roberts will leave this Brooklet farm Bureau met Wednes • Club met on October 16tl) at the club By virtue of an order of the judge
week to visit her son, Z. T. Waters, I day night in the' home-making room room with the president, Mrs. John of the City Court of Statesboro, act­
and Mr s. Waters in Texas.
.
lof the fligh School. The following Hagan, presiding, -Devotionai was in" for the 'ordinary in his absence,
Mr. and Mrs. Jol.," C, p�·o.ctor Jr'l ladies were hostesses at a lovely din- given by ,Mrs. Ashton, Simmons. there will be sold-at public outery, toand little son, of videtia, VlSl.ted MI. ner: Mrs', H. G. Parrish, Mrs, Hamp Eleven members' were present. We the highest bidder for 'cash at the
and M ra, John Proctor Sr. this week. I Smith, 1\Irs. John Rushing, Mrs, W. were delighted to have Mrs. Dock home place of Sam' Field, deceased, in
Mr. and Mrs: John Shelton Mikell I D, Lee, M rs. F. C. Rozier, Mrs. T, A, Miller as a visitor. We dlscussed the 1716th G: M. District of said coun­
announce the bIrth of • daughter on, Dominy and Mrs. Dan Hagan, Mrs. plans for the chrvsanthemum show ty, one mile north of Aaron station,
November 7th, at the Bulloch County
I
Lenwood McElveen, the president, and bazaar. The club voted to give ibetw","n the legal hours of sale, on
Hospital. She has been named Shera "ave the inspirntionnl from the 121st Mrs. Edge $3 to help get kits for our the 21st day of November, 1952, the
Jane. Psalm. Mrs, Irma S. Lee, Bulloch boys' overseas for Christmas. following personal property of the
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hal-per .and I county: demonstration agent, directed Officers were elected for the new ,estate of Sam Field,., deceased I to-
ehtldren, of New Orleans, La:, visit- I the group in knitting, textile paint. year. Mrs. Whitehead gave us a dem- wit: One Ford tractor '>(ith all equip­
ed Mrs. C. S. Cromley durmg the lng, crocething and tatting, The onstration on com sticks using en- ment, one 1947 one-and-one-half ton FLOWER PLANTS for sale.-I will FOR SALE-Boston bull female pup­
week. Mr. and Mrs" HR.rper left dur.) 'next meetin!!, will be held the first riched corn meal. The hostesses, Chevrolet truck, two mules', one trac- have plenty of steel jumbo pansy PII: eigth weeks old, $85. J. G.
Ing the week for MIamI, FI.a., to at- Wednesday in December at which Mr�. :Ashton Simmons and Mrs. J. tor-trailer wagon, one wood power plants in November, also snapdrag- ATTAWAY, phone 2J7, (6novltp,tend an inSu.
ranee convention, II time the club wil] enjoy a Christmas we'en fetaures in dainty refresh- saw, on'i\ chain hoist and two throe- on, stock and canendula. MRS. AR- 'FOR SALE _ 495 acres in the 44th• • • • party, I B. Brannen' Jr., carried out Hallo- ho rse wagons and other farm toois THUR BRANNEN. (90ct4tp) district, 165 acres in cultivation,BROOKLET CAGERS �t the same hour the men's Farm ments. Bottled drinks, san,.dwiches, a -and implements:. FOR SALE-Lots for colored on Kent 150 acres in pasture, good dwellingWIN DOUBLE·HEADER Bureau met In the school lunchroom variety of <:andy and cookies were This the '10th day of November, street in Whitesville. Gall R. M, and tenant house; good land and good
The Brooklet High School ba'sket.! wi�h John Cromley, president, presid- served. 1952. C. M. COWART, Benson, CHAs. E. CoNE REALTY timber. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS; E.ball teams won a dcuble-beader from and 7 p. m. • REPORTER. (13novlte. Administrator. CO., INC. (6novlt CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp,
the Collins teams on the local court ------------------------------------ ---------''-----------------------------.-
here Friday night in two hard fought
• I'ames. The local teams' did not at­
tain a comfortabie lead during ,the
two gam.s until the last. The girls'
.core was 27-53; the boys' score was
061-64.
· ...
REVIVAL IN PROGRESS
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The reVival at the Methodist church
I. in progress this week and is being'
well attende4. The guest, minister,
Rev. John E. Wilson, Tifton, preach.
ed the introductory sermon on tbe
aubject, "What is Christianity?" The
eemce. will continue throulfh Fri·
day night, with morning services' at
\11 o'clock and evening services 'at
'1:80 except Friday night, which will
lie 7 o'dock.
· ...
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS
PLAN REMODEL CHURCH
At a recent conierenee of the Prim·
itive Baptist church it was decided,
,to make prans at once to remodel
the church and add Bil>le school rooms.
Wednesday night, November 19, the
members wiU gin a barbecue sup· \
per in the school lunch room fro'lll 7
to 8 :SO. Supper will be served in·
formally between tqose bOIlM. Plates
will be sold at ,1. Children under
12, 50 cents. ne proceeds will be
added to the building fund.
I • • • •
TlMEL" PROGRAM
The ninth grade of the Btooklet
..,hool gave a timely program at the
chapel hour Friday montlnc entitled
''Which to Choose T" ,The general
tilellle .... the n_SIIty of baVing
a hiI'll .chool edueat40n in order to
110111 good jobs. 11to.... on the pro--
1'1'8111 wen Dorothy rKnight, Jane Cae·
aWy, Marilyn Moore, Ann Lanier,
Irene 'Groover, Shirley Fordham,
6hirley Ellinll'toll, S08S WUliam8, Bob
8Ryd'er, Jackie ,Prortor, TO'd Tucker,
;Frances Southwell, Betty McElveen,
Kay McCormick, Betty Jo Wilson,
,Sylvia Ann Parrish, Janell. Bea,sley
and Arthur Sparks.
· . . .
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
The Brooklet-Arcola Home Demon.
.tration Club met Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Fred ,Bradiord
with Mrs. Cliff Proctor as joint host·
e... After a d'evotional &'inn by the
group the following officers were
elected: President, Mrs', Felix Par­
risl1: ,vice-president, Mrs. Clift' Proc.
tor; secretary, Mrs. D. L. Alderman;
treasurer, Mrs. Ben Grady Buic. Mrs.
Irma ).,ee directed a projO'Ct on mak·
ni,g Christm�� candles, During, the
80cial hour ·the hostesses ..erved re­
freshments. The next meeting will
be a Christmas' party in the com­
munity house in December,
. . . .
MRS. MOORE HONORED
DURIN.G WEEK END
Mrs. M. G. Moore was the ,honoree
at 8 lovely turkey dinner Saturday
,iven at her home by Mr, and Mrs.
Lloyd' Moore, of Winter Park, Fla,
.....isted, by Mr, and Mrs. Waldo
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Moore. The occasion was Mrs.
Moore's eighty-third birthday. MI1!,
Moore is the oldest charter member
of the Methodist church here where
8he taught the adult women's class
itor a number of years. The adult
elass was named liThe Lahlia Moore
Class" in her honor. This class and
,her other numerous' 1riends wish her
many more happy birthdays.
. . . .
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The ,Upper Black Creek Primitive
Baptist Youth Fellowship met Sun·
day, afternoon at'" o'clock. The or·
..anization voW to have its regular
meetings, a 4 o'clock instead of 6
o'clock.
SHIRLEY JONES, Reporter.
....
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
The Brooklet Primitive Baptist
Youth Fellowship met at the church
Sunday evening at 6:30 o'clock, Thir­
ty�four were present and, five neM'
members were added to the roll. ,
BEVERLY McCORMl.CK,
WILLIAM HOWELL,
Reporters.
HERE THEY ARE AGAIN-Those Delicious CAN.
Puffin Biscuits 10c
Colored Stiliks-ALL SOUTHERN POUND
OLEO' l8c
WONDERFUL NEW DETERGENT LG. BOX
Octago,n 3lc
ARMOUR VIENNA CAN
Sausage 2lc
Guaranteed To Pop-JOLLY TIME' CAN
Popcorn· 19c
PETER PAN 12 OZ. G�ASS
Peanut Butter 3'8c,
Rlch In Dextrins - WHITE BOTT,LE
Karo Syrup 23c
'1 LB. BOXDelicious Cream Filled Chooolate Covere.'
Cherries SSe,
NESTLE, BOX
Cookie Mi,x 31c
. .����!��J "���'�IA�
ited relatives in Savannah during the gusta, VISIted Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller
week. "
, duri�g the week. ,
Rev. and Mrs. M. 0, Short, of Clax. , MIS'" Carolyn !"ucock, of Augusta,
.
ton, were Sunday guests of Mr. and spent Sunday With her parents, Rev.
Mrs. Morgan Water�. and .Mrs. Gu,s Peacock..
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anslel[' and chilo �ISS Charlotte HendriX! at ,Augus.
dren spent Sunday as guests of Mr. ta, spent t'he week end WIth he\ par�
and Mrs'. A, R. Snipes. ents, Mr. and Mrs': Ruf� HendrIX. .
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nesmith and Mr. a�d, Mrs. JI!" Findley, of Oak
family spent Sunday as guest. of Mr. Rark, vlBlted their daug�ter, 'II!rs.,
and Mr. Ernest Nesmith. Gene Humphrey, and famIly during
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Alderman, o! the week. •
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. H: H� Mr. �nd Mrs. Charles Taylor., o.
Zetterower Sunday afternoon, C?lumbla, S. C., spent the week end
Littie Linda Zetterower spent Sun- WIth her parent�, Mr. and' Mr3. E, L.
day night with her gtandparents, Mr.' Stewart, and hIS parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, at Brooklet. Mrs, Lester Taylor, , .
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil, Davis, of De· 'Mr. and Mrs. Jack DorriS, of Au·
troit, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. L, "g�sta, and Mr, and IIfrs, �arrett Red.
H. Hagin and other ,relatives here. dIck attended a d,nner grv<;n ,by the
Mrs'. Colon 'Rushing and daurrhter, ?mpJoye� that worked on bUlldmg 719
Annette have returned to their home In the Savl'nnah R,veI' ProJect Sun­
in Savn�nah .after severnl days' visit day. . .
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A, Zetterowel', The MYF of 'the Porta,l Hebhodlst
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fields and ,church, conducted a radiO program
family, of Athens, were recent visi- S�nday afternoon over .w":'NS. John
tors' of Mr, and Mrs'. Russell De. \\ heeler g�ve the inspIratIOnal talk.
L ch Monday night the�' MYF; from thrso�r. 'and Mrs; Robert Bar... and lit. church, wJlre hosts to the sub·district.
tie daughter spent a few days' .Iast , Con�lI1g het;" because of th.e SerIous
week with Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ander- Illnes" of the,lr father, CharlIe Wynn,
son in Savannah. are, Mr. {lnd Mrs. J. A. Wynn and
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and famIly, of Newl�lI't�n; Mr. and IIfrs.
ddaughtBI' Linda visited 1'111'. ane Carl Wynn and tanllly, of Charleston,�:s� w. L. Zetterow�r Sr. in Stows- S. Go; Mr. and Mrs'. Lest�1' Taylor,
bol'O during the week. Savannah, and �r. and Mrs. Joe Steel
Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, Mr. and and .son, of OhIO.
Mrs. W. E. McElveen and Mr. and MISS Collee� GI:ant� "!ral worker of
Mrs Reme Lanier of Statesboro the Dublin dlstnc:t, Will conduct a
..
' r ,
.
d 'class on j'Human RIghts" at the Meth.YISIW Mr. and Mrs. J. C. BUle ur· odist church Wednesday afternoon.
mg the week. Th
'
h b Id i GMr. and Mrs. IEdgar Hodges and ese classes ave een �e n ar·
Betty, of Ci!lxton, and Mr. and Mr&. field, Sw�lnsboro and TWIn 0It�, and
,Gus DeLoach, of Statesboro, were groups from these churches Will at·
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rus- tend the studY}�rl'.; •
sell DeLoach.. , REVIVAL SERVICES
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mr. Revival �erviceB will be held' at theand Mrs. Wm. H, Zetterower and Lin •
da, a·nd' Hollis Martin were �ues'ts of
Portal Baptist church beginning Sun­
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones
&
and Mr. day, Nov. 16th, with Rev. Wheeler, :ofClearwater, Fin" as' guest minister.and' Mrs. Cloyce Martin Friday eve· Hours for services will be 11 a. m.
ning. d
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. ;Woodward en-
an 7 p. m,
••••
te.\\ined Thursday evening with t din. HAVE FAMILY REUNION
ner at their h�me. Those present we"r Enjoying the day togeth.,r Wednes.Rev. M. D. ::.hort, of\ Claxton; Mr. day of last week were Mrs. Ed SmitJoand Mrs, Tom Rucker and BIll .Zetter- 1 and her seven daughters, at the home
ower.
, of Mrs. Noyce Edenfield. Besides Mrs',Mr. and Mrs, H. H. Ryals an,d Mr. Edenfield were Mrs. Herbert Marsh,and M .... Wm CI'omley and �amlly, of of Stotesbor,o; -Mrs.' Harville Marsh,Brooklet, and Mr. an� MIS. H. H, Portal; Mrs. Clyd'e Gow n, Folkston;Zetterower and Frankhn spent Sun· Mrs'. Paul Ed'mfield, Poriai; Mrs. Olinday as' guests of Mr. and Mrs, Wm, Franklin R!iidsvil1 nd Mrs JackH. Zetterower. I J k" e, a .
Mr. and Mrs'. Dight Ollilf and 111'"
en ms, of I;Ilu,!1d:l",; • '
IIInd Mrs, Lamar Smit� vi�ited Mr. PRESENT TWO PLAYSand Mrs. Dean, of GamesVllle, Fla" T ' , .during the week end. The,! were ac. I . he one.a�t plays of the C DIVl�lOn
companied home by little Libby Dean, I Will be held In the Portal gymnasIum
who will spend a few days with he. I W",!ne�day and Thursday, Nov. 19-20,
grandmother, Mrs. D. H. Lanier. I be,J!'n:mlng .at 5:45 each afternoon, Ad·, mISSIOn Will be 25 and 50 cents. On"""="""====="",,===,,,,,,...,;, Wed'neday Sardis, Adrian, Guyton,Citation Nevils, Kibbee and Springfield will
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. present their plays, and on Thursday
To All Whom It May Concern: Rincon, Darieri, Marlow, Pembroke,
Mrs. Margaret W. Waters having Glennwood and G.T.C The Portal
applied for guradianship of the per. P.-T.A. will bave charge of the con·
son and property. of Hugh R. Waters, cessions .
an incompetent, notice' is hereby giv. """.._"'-"'-""''''''...'''''''........._''''''-'''-'''_........''''''......,_''''"'
en that said application will be hea'rd
I FOR.
SALiE�56 acres, modern brick
at my office at 10 o'clock a. m., on hoW!e, 100 acre pond', located two
the first Monday in December, 1952. miles from �rooklet on paved road t.o
This 4th day of November. ,1952: •. I.eefield. Call R. B. Be""on, CHAS. E,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. 'CONE REALTY eo., INC. Up)
LEEFIELD NEWS
Au·etloN S'Al.E'
, .
REGISTERED 'ANGUS
CATTLE
53 BRED HEIFERS - ,4 BU�
Eileenmeres - Bandoliers - Epponians
"Cattle You Will Like"
Thur5,da�YL Nov. 20
One' 01c·lock
\
AT THE SHANDRA FARMS
Seven Miles' from Rome, Georgia
On Calhoun Road
The R.A.'s met at the church Mon·
day night with Mrs. Harry Lee as
,
counselor. 1
. Miss Blanche Bradley, of Rome, is
visitina- her bother, J. H. Bradley,
I
and Mrs. Bradley.
Mrs. Lonnie Conley has returned
I
home after visiting her sister, Mrs.
Lee Stewart, at Clito.
I Mr. and Mrs. JU'1l1es Edenfield andchildren, of. Swainsboro, were visit-
I aI'S here Sunday afternoon"�frs. J. A. Allen and son Bobby, ofSavannah, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr.. an'll M rs,. E. F. Tucker.,
Mr. and Mrs. Menzie Waters and
daughter, of Savannah, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Connor. I
Friends will be glad to know that
Mrs. J. P. Davis Jr. is recuperating at
home after an operation in the Bul-
locb County Hospital.
'
The lady who left her casserole dish
rICover
at Leetleld church last Thurs­
day may get same by calling at Harry
Lee's store at Leefleld. ,
Mr. and �rs. Paul Brunson and
'children, Glenda and' Paula, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs'. N. G. Cowart. IMr. and Mrs. Edgar Joiner had as
gueat Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hilton
IJoiner, of Savannah, 'and Mr. andMrs. Jesse Grooms and son, Morgan,of Brooklet.
Mr, and-Mrs, J. H. Bradley had sa
guest. during the week end Mrs. Mary
Nesmith and daughter, Beverly, and
Bob Bradley and sons, Robbie and
Bert, of Savannah,
The Le-efield Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. A. J.
Knight Tuesday a,fternoon with Mrs.
J. H. Bradley as co-hostess. The meet.
ing was called to ol'<ler by the preai­
dent, 'Mrs. E. W. Campbell. The de-
I
votional was given by Mrs. Knight,
with Mrs. Bradley leading in prayer.
Mrs. Erma Lee and Mrs, Dorothy
W,hitehead I\'8ve a very interesting
demonstration. on Christmas decora­
tions and' making. candles, Plans' were
made for the Christmas party which
will be held at the Leefleld lunch room
on the night ,of Dec. 2nd at 7,:30.· Dun.
ing the social hour the hostesses servo
ed delicious refreshment�,
SHANDRA FA'RMS
ROME, GEORGIA
A.R.LOVVORN A.B.JARRETT
FOR SALE - One AlliR Chalmers
tractor, model G, two-row, with
planting and cultivating equipment
and bottom plow; cheap. E. W.
BARNES" phone 467. (300ct2tp)
FOR SALE-600 8CI"'., 200 in culti­
vation, good land, foul' houses in
good condition: Stilson district; price
$60 J1�cre.JOSIAH 2lETTE�OW��,
TOBACCO GROWERS, why not plant
an early crop in '531 Step up your
profits $200 to $400 per acre, in ton.
age, in quailty, and In prl.!'e; plaee
your orders with BILL MIKEL
phone 719, ALTMAN PONTIAC CO.,
phone 407, agents for Sunrise Plant
Co. Delivery is guaranteed on plant.
any time after March 15th. (230ct6tp)
FOR SALE-107 acres, 50 in cultiya.
tion, two dweilings, tobacco born FOR S'ALE - 6-room dwelling near
and other outbuildings'; located foul' school, electric hot w'ater heutei
miles east of Brooklet. Call R. M, and gnTllg�/ price $4,500. Call R. M.Benson, CH!\S. E. CONE REALTY' I Benson,
CttAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC: • (Up) CO., INC. (6novltp)
He Even Hates to Stop for Lunch I
Put a man behind the wheel of a Golden Anniversary
Cadillac�point it to a destination some hundre� of
miles away-and try to stop him!
, And small wonder! In all the world, there is no finer
relaxation for a work-weary man than a day's drive at
the wheel 'of a Cadillac.
'
Try it sometime, and see for yourself. The moment
you slip into the driver's seat, you'll sense that some­
thing extraordinary is about to happen to you.
The 'car has a "feel" to it-even when it isn't in
motion. You sit right. The wheel falls naturally into
your hands. You look out through the big curved wind_
shield"":over the beautiful, hood and into the distance
-and you know that "this is �t"!
And then you turn the key end the great engine
whispers into action-and the,day:s fun begins.
First, there's the silence-only the sound of the wind,
--and the occasional tick-tick of the electric clock.
And then there's the comfort-the easy, soft, steady
ride over almost any type of road.
And next, the handling eau! The steering whee!
moves with the weight 'of the hand. There is remark­
able steadiness on straight'lway and curves. And the
brakes gi ve added confidence each time you toucb
the pedal.
So the miles go by and the miles go by. Towns and
villages appear and disappear.
"What's that? It'� time for lunoh?
"Okay-but let's make it something quick and easy.
We'll have a big dinner tonight."
• • •
Don't you think you'd ,like to own the cal' that can
make a journey such a great d!=light?
If so-c?me in and see us-any time,
Wood�ock Motor Company
Phone 74; 108 Savannah Ave. Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH TIMBS AND _gT�TE8BORO NEWs
NEVD.S_S
FOUR _THURSDAY,
NOV. 13, 1962
.&.ND
THE STATESHORO liIEWS
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERB
D. B. TURHER, Editor-OWner.
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
,What Is A Dollar?
TIre Shortest Sentence
It may not han been Implied that
the se·nten.. ' was the truth, to be
lOure., for human natUife hils long
followed the theory that "what is,
le wont," That is why people change
80 habitually in hope of doing bet­
ter. When we had- read· a little fur­
ther than OUr Blue Back, we ran
aerose these words in I'hythm�nd
wisdom:
....
NEVILS THEATER
Showing SaturdAY, first ,'how at 6 :30
o'clock, "Tenting, Tonight on the Old
Camp Ground," featuring Johnny
Mack Brown, and 8th chapter of "Iron
Claw," First show Sunday afternoon
6 o'clock: last show, 7:30, "Zamba,"
and 8th chap_ter o� "Desert Hawk,"
NO'TRESPASSING
All penson. are forewarned not to
fish, hunt, cut or haul ..'ood or other­
wise trespass upon the landa of the
Wldersigned in the Briarpatch dis­
trict. Trosp�ssers wi!! be prosecuted
under strict tenns of the law.
This October 30, 11162.
RAOHEL MELDRIM,
KATHERINE MELDRIM.
(SOoct4tp)
"
�
�pGtorg;, R.wetproy'd •
,.,.... "ryi" I,
es 'ppll'nel
.... af ItS 103 slor""'"l'Oughout 11Ie hi -�help neal" you.
$ fe, So thtl'e'S
Grilled ch� IiIndwicheS 90
well with winter weather. You
Un miKe 6 of them Foyonly
.If� worth of electricity.
'PECANS WANTED!.
ANY AMOUNT. PAY HIGHEST PRICES,
A. J. DOTSON
Phone 490
'FOR SALE-U5 acres, 30 in cultiy,,-
tion; 7-room house, electric Iil!'ht,
on' Brooklet and Nevils sehool bua
route; located near Brooklet. Call :R.
M. Benson, C�AS. E. CONE REALTY
00 .• INC. (dnod)
FOR SALE-I7l acree, 90 in culti-
vation. good dwelling. barn and out­
building, located 8-1/2 miles from
Statelboro; ideal for a .tock frm,
C.II R. 'M. Benlon, CHAS, E. CONE
RE�LTY qo .. INC. (Itp
511 YOUI
·Uydru •. U.lic SUfHr Vriw. Pou,,.,
S'�ri",. Au,ronic-Ey_optional_
u".a cu.,. &iuip"..,,,. lJCCruor'.' ani
,rim, ,.,bjre, '0 Chlm&f!! lI;j,huu, IIurin.
UBOCKET1
NIAIIIT OLD.MOIUI,DIIILI,
Woodcock Motor Company
108 SAVANNAH AVE. PHONE 74
THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1952
,
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81JLWCII 'I'IID8 ANDp,AftSBORO NBW8 FIVE
----------�------------------�----------�
I that much in unmistakable. words; ,
I however, it will require more than a : I
I mere guess to interpret the full mean­ing of this message from the people.
"Already we are seeing indlca-
I
tions that some of the dissenters=­
'standpatters: if the word is' more
expreeaive-c-read a message which
will lead them into error, Certainly
'IU1ISORIPTION 12-0IJ PER yEAR the people did not demand a com- 1
Sales Tax 6c additional plete reversal of the present course
of conduct in national affairs. I
.Dtered as .econd�la;; mal�ers:!�!::o:!'1 liThe Pontiac car we have been
driv- ANTIQVE8--Be dlfferent, sentiment­
t906• ��d!�e t::1 1ct ceot CODl're18 of lng' fOT the past eight years was a ally cultured if you must, -but belI:;'b 8, 1879. standard of excellence when it clime ri"ht with a fine old piece of china,
into' OUr hands. We noted it. knee- gl'"Qss copper or charming old print
action, ",hic� !rave it a sort of weav- for y�ur next gift. Even if you don't
Ing motion akin to the "'B.Ves of the know what you are looking for, you
ocean, and those who rode m the rear will very likely find it in our recent­
s�a,t often complained that this smooth ,Iy replenis'hed show rooms. YE
rr!h�,g nauseated them to the extre'!'t'. OLDE WAGON WHEEL, Antiques,
THE INDIVIDUAL who can see only RldrnRl there, we used to get sea-aick U S 301 South Main Extension,
to the point of his nose-and gra- ourselves.,Tpat
was eight yea", ago, State�boro' Ga. ,IlIld the velvety sensation has long =-====-,-'-'---.,------:--:--
cious knows' there are many persons ago dlilappea.red. I FOR RENT-Two f.our-room upstairswho can't even do that>-is often con- , d Apartments, close I.. See MEN &, The car also had three spee s for-I BOYS' STORE. . (23octtf)�used as to the value of a dollar. ward, one" reverse and a full brake. 'h dl-We never pushed that .car to its top I F<_JR SALE-,.-�en-plece rna ogony n­
It wasn't the Holy Bible. but the speed, and never knew how fast it I 109 room suite. MRS. W. G. GROO­
old Blue Back Speller of our child- could have gon�; we seldom rode In I VER, p_h_o�,!!.6S-J. (.!!!.':?!It
hood which solemnly declared that reverse, but We did use the brakes a FOR SALE-Lot for colored, James,
th I h t't '11 good many times. Four times' in I street. Cull R. M. Benson. CHAS.a dollar is wor on y w a I WI these eight years the brakes have E. CONE REALTY CO'., INC. (ltp)
buy, There are marry persons in p�i- 'required re-lining. Maybe We had FOR SlALCFew select young Duroc
vate life and quite a good many 10 used them, too much, ,but we have ac-] male hogs'. FRED G. BLITCH, Rt.
legislutive circles, who act upon the qUI red .an increasing Ide,a that brakes, 4, Stateaboro, phone 4030. (l3nov4tp)
fallACY that the expansiv� circulation I ;':.":eli�nte��� f!�t a:��d r?di��erln�! /5j\LE=AI( fal1-dr�8sesgreaU.Y-· re-
of currency-the vast Issuance of harm.
g
I ducrJ;
see the line ?f dolls and
bonds and otherwise spreading out , ' toys at the CHILDREN S SHOP." ,'In a sort of corresponding sense, (13nov2tp)'the volume-IS actually creatrng when the New Deal went !nto PO\�er: FOR SALE _ Monitor wringer andwealth. ten years ,ago, It ":,,s eqUIpped With I washin machine, used lor only two
"
all the adJlmcts wh!ch ,c?ntl'lbuted to , h .. gil i half rice. Call oOS-R.There are men so SImple that they. epeed and easy gomg-It had knee-I'
mont s, se or
,
p
act upon the theory that taking action, and i� traveli!d in high speed (13nov1ep) 'bl h 5
m ney away from the persons of
most of the time. It overlooked the' FOR SALE-Deslra e ome onBea-o
. dI presence-and need-of brakes, and I vannah avenue. Call R. M. nthrift and sl<ill and mdustry an kept goin" at top speed ahead. Dur-, son" CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .•
placing it in the hands of idlers and lng all these' intervening years there I INC. (13nuovltl'1
loafers. creates wealth. has sprung \1P a sort of national
sea_,
FOR SALE-Turkeys, any size, live SPECIAL DAY SUNDAY
sickness, and s'ome people have be- or dro'''.ed, from now till Christmds. AT BAPTIST CHURCH
But the truth remains unchanged, come nauseated to the extreme. MRS. J. H. GINN, Brooklet, Ga., ttt 'The Fint Baptist Church is having"A dollar is worth only whoi< it will "What the people demanded by Dennl&rk. (l:),lC,vltp) in their Sunday" School Sunday morn-
buy," their votes last week was merely that I WANTED TO
BUY - Brick house; ing, November 16th, "Harry BrunllOn
the brakes be applied; they didn't call will pay cash for three bedroom Attendance Day:' He is the general iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjTwenty years ago there was a for a complete hnlt, but merely a, house; well located. JOSIAH ZET- ,superintendent lind has sened faith-
lJI'IIall paragraph in the Bulloch ,Times slowing down. D?n't let our Re- TEROWER. (13novltp) fully, earnestly and loyally for many
which chronicled the holding of a pub!icary friends ml.underst�nd that WANTED =Listings on fa;:n)"iiin'd yeal·'. The Rttendance has been .'et'
hog sale in States'boro, It gave thie
distinctIOn. !f they undel take to, and hou.e�. have buyers waiting; for 700, and every enrolled member of
Information: "Fifty-three Bulloch e�rry
the n",tloll ;ack to th? ck'.'d�- list your prop�rty with J05IAH ZET- the. 5unday ,School will �trive to betlOn from whIch t at party \\as .,e - TEROWER (13nov1tp) there to �how their appreciation. Each
<lounty farmers united in a co-opera- ed out ten years ago, our Repubhcan
.
. department of the .chool has ..t "
,
I T da t 1172386 unds !!riends' will discover their error. It FOR SALE-Five-room dwelllllg
on
goal" and all are strl'YI'ng I'n varl'oust,ve sa e ues y 0 se ,po triends \\�Il discover their error. lit I Inman street; price reasonable. Call
of hogs to White Provlsidn Co., of is even nauseating to contemplate R, M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE ways
to reach their enrollment for
Atlanta. at $3 per 100,pound •. " And the situation we were in when the.e' REALTY CO" INC. (l3novltp)
attendanee.
that was worthwhile news, liecause stand-patters were thrown out of HE 1. P W ANTE D - Experienced
that 3 cents per pound at that day power ten years ago. I grower to take care of .Ix or eightbo�ht more merchandise in exchange "We don't care much If they gave acres of tobacco. ,E. R. WARNOCK.,
than SO cents per pound would buy us a warning. but we doubt if the Rt. 1, States'boro,
Ga. (13nov2tp)
nation Is ready to restore them to STRAYED-One blue sow with eight
today, power." I 'pigs, six blue and two black. six
And this bring. u. back to the These lines were written ten years' weeks old; reward. U. L. HARLEY.
. . Rt. 6. Box 83, Statesboro. (Itp)philosophy that "a dollar is wort lago; their accuraey has been verified FOR SALE-Lots for colored, smallwhat it would buy." ,by the complete rebuke at the polls
I d9WT1
payments; twelve months to
So we are not getting scaroj! about last
week. 'r pay. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS E.
� l' I
'
:j CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp)
the future, 'HogS brought �:..centll "AI< B rule, man'.' a fool;, I CURTAINS STRF.TCHEJJt-Curtaina
per pound at the close of the.lt,lt Re. When it's hot, he wants It .:teoll
I
" -:'(
h-'> MRS N
db When it's cool, he wants It hot>- laundered and sttet.
..... "
publican ad-ministration '- an, ear
Always "'anting what it'. not:' W. MEDLOCK, Brooklet, Ga."
the
thle In .ind, thoee ...lro keep their new Belcher house just off the hlgh-
'eyes and ears open are coming back 'way. (lSnoYltp)
to lOe those ....lIIe condition,; again. A Good Defense
I FOR SALE - Hotpoint refrigerator,
·'Wh.t goee up, must c()lIIe down, I Hotpoint hbostesa electric, range;
d
' ,5immonB bed and Quake.. 011 heater.
011 your head or on the groun _" HUMAN NATURE being what It 18, DR. HUGH ARUNDEL, W..t P.rri.h
• the best way to get people to BUp- : street. 18no�l!.!
port you is to give them a personal TURKEY SHOOT-There will be a
etake in your continued survlnl. A I turkey .shoot ,Saturday morning,
recent article in United Matlonal
Noy. 22nd, at LEHMAN RU5RING'S
IN THE LONG AOO .t th. Old Log World tells the etory of how the STORE, beginning
at 10 o·dock.
'Sehool HoU5e when �. Plumb , 0'1 C (lSnov2tp).A,:"bl�n-Amerclan I, ompany uses, FOR SALE-Fin-mom dwelling 10-_a �king. her flnt at�pt t� in- th,s Ilmple precept In the de'felo� cated In ,AndeNonville; can be
Jed rnto this Y01U1gster a modlcun! ment of Arabian oil fields. They are moved ,for about. ,SOO. Call R, Ill.
ot wiedom-41ow to lin, and how, to doing a bang.�p job of sellfng' tlte Benson at CHAS. E'. CONE RE.LTY,.,
""ell and punctuate-she gan UI a
I idea of free enterprise
and an ap- CO .• INC. '(lSnov1tp)
,Ielllon in br...ity when abe told WI preciation of individual liberty and FOR SALE-Crosley. Sltelyedore re­
teat the nry shortest polslble com- rlvate o ...nership of property to the : f�igerator, praeticallY new, 7-1/2
Jete te with the needful punc-
p
, • cubIC ft.' can be seen .t. Statesboro
p un nee,
W.... 'I is
citizens of the land in whIch they Production Credit A.ociation 11 Vine
tu.tion m.rk, was thi.: " t s, operate. I St., phone 462. (l3noyUP)
'beet." , ,'FOR,SALE-1l5 acres, SO in 'eultin-'Thouunds of Arabs•. who fifteen tion. located at Denmark; good
year. ago were nomads of the des- seven-room dwelling, electric lighb,
ert 'carrying their cooking pots and school bus route. Call R. M. Benson,
tent� on camel back in n constant CHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO., INC.
'
search for neW pasture, are now WANTEDTOlniY-WUI pay cash
propel\ty owners and go to work in: for �OO to .160, "cres with 50 to ,76
ffi factories live in homes'
acres 10 culttYatJon; !!,ood land WItho ces or "
, !house; reasonably prrced. JOSIAH
with modern plumbing, send theIr ZETTEROWER,' (18novltp)
children to school. I FOR SALE-3568Cres, m?"el'n brick
it h Iwa s' been the company's home, deep well, good nelg�bol'hood,as a y ,located on paved road two mIles from
policy to establish schools apd pI'.O- I Brooklet: Call R. M. Benson. CHAS."Ae a rule, a man's a fool;' vide well paid training jobs with a E, CONE REALTY CO., INC. (It)
When it's hot, he wants it cooll; IWhen it's cDol he wants it hot>- view to making the Arabs interested FOR �RENT-Five-room
_
unfurnished
Always wanting what it's not," active partners in their country's' oil . Ilpartment� reason,able rent; de­
business. But in 1946 when there slrable location; available December
A�d that has, long been the con- was a shorta e of contractors Al'amco 1. See WALTER JONES, 447 South
trolhng force In matters of even
g
'b I d . D I
' College street, phone 432-R. (l�nv1)
greatest importance. Take for in-'
set up the Ara n ustrlal eve op-
\ WANTED AT ONC�-Man, WIth car
stance the election 01 a president
ment �epartment to, help ,put lhe I for Rawleigh .busmess In Bullo_ch,
. Arabs' In the contractmg bUSiness for, t:ounty; no capItal needed. Write Iend, a national body of lawmaker�-lthemselves. It has paid off well and immediately 'to RAWLEIGH'S, Dept.:when we get what '�e a�ked for, t en Arabie has gained immensely. So fill" GAK, 1040-RCM, Memphis, Te'nn.It'S only a httle w�r1e till we change the com 'an has awr.rded $37000,000 I (6nov5tp) , ' , I,oUr wants--Uwhen It's cool, he wants I • P Y FuR 3ALE--Kurume azaleas, azalea. hIt' h t 't' 1n contracts to some 700 contractors, I indicas camellia ja'ponicas nan­It ,�t - a ways wan mg w a 1 S all of whom it s'et up in businc'33, dill8S, Chinese holly and aU' otherlIot. J
The idea 'spread like wildfire and to'i shrubbery; all state in3pected at my
An issue of the Bulloch Times day Arabians are eneraentically en- place. MRS.
GRADY SCHjJMAN,
,
0
• 'Brooklet, Ga, (300ct4tp)
da� Nov, 12,.1942 (ten years, ago I gaged In .11 ty�S of, buslne�s fr�,m, FOR -SALC75 acres', 65 in cultl­thiS correspondmg week), the Times I hOllse construc�lOn to seWCl bUi d� I vation, six-room dwelling, one bath;uttered these very words as a lead-
'I
ing, to ice maktng and laundrys. electl'ic lights, four-room tenant
ing editorjal: .' ,
1 dwelling, twelve-acre pastur�j locat-
In eastern ArabI' the way of hfe ed at Clito, Call R. 111, Benson at
"THE pEOPLE OF AMERICA spoke I has been advanced thousands of years! CHAS. E, CONE REALTY CO" INC:
las� week. when they went to the in less than two decades and there, FOR RENT-Two large unfurnished
polls, In nattonal assembly �o elect is a new middle class of working peo-I rooms, private bath, screened inpubhc servants for the ensumg two
Ie to rovide a sound foundation 'for porch, and private entrance; hot wa­
years. ,p P, , 1 ter. garage and g�rden, adults only."Surveying the results casually it the rapIdly de,'elopmg modern- fre" MRS. J: W. HODGES, 110 College
is easy to recognize that what they enter�_rise, e.conomy. Such, people Boulevard. phone 369-M. tl60ctltc)
..aid' wrt of !renerally expressed a won't take kmdly to Communist eol- FOR 5ALE-171 acres,' 90 in 'culti­
growin" dissatisfaction with s'ome of Ilectivism, They will be among the vation, located 2'h miles southwest
the things that have doveloped. un-I'West's be,t defenders in the world- �rom, Statesboro, sl":roo!,, dwelling,der the, expanded Nev: J?eal regl�e, wid war o:f ideoloO'ies', And free en� runmng water, �le�tnc lights, baJ'lnfi
The whIttled-down maJorlty by whICh Ie, • ,0 , and other outbmldlngs. Call R .. M,
the New Deal party was p"rmitted, terpr"e, AmerICan style, IS largely Benson, CHAS. E, CONE REALTY
to retain control of Congress says responsible. CO" INC. (13novltp)
Mr. and M111. Ray Hodge" and son
I
vistted relatives in Statesboro Sunday,
Mrs, J. T. Martin was the week­
end gue.t of Mr. and' Mrs. Jim Beas­
ley,
I
Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Melton .nd
daughter, Marie, visited relatives in
Statesboro Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rowe visited Mrl.
C, H, Jones' and Charlie Jones and
family Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and" Mrs. Wilton Rowe and
children visited relatives in Statel­
'bol'O during the week end.
Emory Melton, o� Statesboro, was
dinner guest SUnday of his paranta,
Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Melton. I
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
daughter. of Savannah, visited Mr.
and Mrs', Hulon Brown Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis and' Mr.
and Mrs. James T.. Ellington were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H,
C. Burnsed.
Mr. and Mrs'. Chancey 'Futch. Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Futch and Mr. and
1I1rs. Billy Futch and daughter were
guests Sunday of Mr. and' Mrs. Har­
old Waters in Stntesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodges and
children, of Atlanta, were guest. Sat­
urday night of Mr. and Mrs, O. H.
Hodges, being on their way to their,
new home near JacksonVille to where
lIIr. Hodge. is being, transferred.
Give Olds a look-tben give it the "go'" For
• thrilling lift, we recommend a "Rocket"
demonstration in tbe nasbing Super "88"!
This i& the car with a Oair-wltb all of
Oldsmobile's brilliant beauty-all of the
"Rocket's" sensationa) action ••• The smooth,
,wift surge of power 8e the "Rocket" teams
with Bydra-Matic Super Drive' . • • The
incredible ease of parking. turning, maneu­
'l'ering in traffic with Oldsmobile Power Steer­
ing' ••• The added safety and, convenience
"' !be Autronic-Eye'! This is all.around
'riving at its best! Come in and ride
Ibe "Rocket"-there's nothing else like it!
,
I MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-J. ; •
�NXtbllllat8tXlt�XNX8:lXllxtIl
HERE FOR FUNERAL MRS. LULA CROSBY
Inunediate members of the family Mrs. LuI. Crosby, 64, died Wednes-
who were here last week because o� day morning' at her home after a
the death of Mrs, Alex Futch Sr.. short illness.The monthly meeting of the Reg- Sunivors are a daughter. Mrs, J.ister FHA chapter was' held Tues- whose funeral was held from the reft- L. Underwood', StatesbOro; sonn
day, October. 29th. in the home eeo- idence Saturday afternoon, included sons, William Henry, Mitch, Walter,nemics department. Mr. and' Mn. M. E. Nichols. Jesup; Oscar, Ralpil and Allen Crosby, ofThe purpose of this meeting waS
I esbo d B C bUSto discuss how we were goln� to ob- Misa Patricia, Nichol!, Milledgeville; Stat
'
ro, an uster rca y. • .
H k
�
de I F h J d Army in Korea; a Btep-daughter, Mrs.serve F A wee. The chapter ma Mr. and Mrs. A ex ute r. an A W t 'B kl t t
pl�s for each day. Beginning by, daughter' George Anne, S!oeial Circle; w��i: er:sb;S' Sti'i:�n.e � .js:e;PM��'gOI� to church as a group Sunday;
I
.
d M C U 'IN t 1'"a d d gh·
' • • h'
Monday the club will have a chapel Dr. an
rs.. on. a son � au
- Lllhe Racksrd, Savannah; two brot -
program and present each teacher tel'S, Judith and June. Louisville;
a ,ers, Rufus Chester, Savannah. and
with a red rose, which is the club's aister, Mrs. A. M. Lott, and Mr. Lott, Hardy Chester, Metter.
flower; Tuesday, fix a box for a needy Dougl..-; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Vlck- I!'uneral services will be conducted
family' Wedne<Jday undecided' on ,II ' .. V' k Friday at 3 p. m. at Ephet1us Prlml­Thursdal', individua'i worlq; Friday, ers fo"d daug�ter. MISI Manan, IC. - tive. Baptist ch�Jrch by the plUltor.clean dresaing rooms. ere, Ambrose, a brother, R. B. WII- Burial WIll be ID ttre church eeme-
The meeting was closed' by !,\yivg 'Iiams Sr.. and R. B, Williams Jr., ery, with Barnee' Funeral Home In
the creed. \ Bexley; E. T. Futch, Randall Futch charge of arrangements.
ARPA RUTH COL�A�, and llirs. A. G. Bledsoe. Savannah, and • - • --'"PO er.
Mrs. Mae Mathus, WlIl!hingto�', D. C. MRS. M4KE WATEDS
,---------- Funeral services for Mrs. Mike
- Others attending included Louis Nlch- Waters, III. who died Sunday after aTEACHERS ASSOCIATION ola, Newbe,.ry, S. C.; Tom James, long illness. were held Monday a."ter-
MEET NEXT THURSDAY I Jesup; Mrs. W. S. Winn, Twin City; noon at 3 o'clock from the BethlehemThe Bulloch County Teachers As- �trs. Madow Daniels, Slwainsboro; Primitive �ptlat church with Elder
soctation will hold its regular mcet- Mr.. Jinrany Pittman, Metter, and
Pat Bird, p!,stor of the church, of-
ficiating. Burial WIUI In the church
Ing Thursday, November 20th. 4 p. Mias Jinuny Rae Pittman, Milledge- cemetery.
m.,
,
at ,the Stategbor9 High School yille. Mr!. Waterl died at the home of
lludltorlUm., _ • _ • Jler, son. S. B. Waten, State.boro.
The second regular radio program FACULTY DAMES MEET She is survived by two BO"", S. B.aponsored by the Bulloch County
I
' Waters and James M. Waters. both
Teachers Association will be broad-, The Faculty Dames held thetr No- of Statesboro; two {daughters, Mrs.
east over WWNS at 10:30 a. m. Tues- vember meeting at the home of Mrs'. L. E. '5mith and Mn. H. B. Lee, alao
day morning. The program will be a Thomas Little OJ) East Jones avenue. of Statesboro.
di�qr�slon of the Bulloch County A sbort businees session w.s pre-
.
Pallbearers were her grandsons.
bUlldmg program by H. P. Womack, 'd d • by Mrs Dana King pres- Honorary P!lllbearers were
Johnnie
county school superintendent, 81 e ovel
.
. .
'
Brannen, H. B. Deal. Linton Banks,
The Southeastern Regional NEA ident, ,FInger sandWIches. fruIt cake, :John T. Allen, Ziba Tya'on, Lloyd
conference of cla••room teachers will nuts and hot punch were served. Co- :Hollingsworth, Joe G. Hodge. and
meet at the DeSoto Hotel, Savannah; hosteases for the occasion ...ere Mrs. J. R. Akins.
on November 14th and 15th, Attend- J A Pafford and Mrs. Leland Wilson. Smith
- Tillman Mortuary w.. In
ing and repres�nting the Bulloch A'
"
f rmal picture was' taken of
cbarge of arrangements.
County ASSOCiation WIll be Mrs, n
10 0
.,
••••
Thomas Alexander, of Portal High the group to be plac.d m the
club s CLEAM'AN C. COLEMAN
School, and Miss Maude Whik. of the history book, The club members Funeral servicel' for Cleaman C.
Bulloch county office. then went on a tour of the lovely Coleman, 38, who died in the Bulloch
homes of Mrs. Inman Dekle, on Don- County Hospital after a long illne...
SGT. WAL'DER HAGAN aldson street, and Mrs. Emit Akin., will be held today at !friendship Bap-
AC TO POST OF DUTY tlst Church at 11 o'cll)ck, with
the
B K on North lIIain street. Rey, Bob Besoncon in charge. Inter-
S/Sgt. Walter Hagan has returned
- - - •
ment will be in the' church cemetery.
to Eglin Air Force Base, Fla., after BETA SIGMA PHI Survivors are hi. wife, two children,
having .pent the week end with his Beta Sigma Phi .orority met Mon- Estclle and Judy Coleman, Stnteoboroi
parent�, Mr. and Mn. John Hagan, I da.y evening at the home of
Mrs, AI two sisters, Mra. earl Hendrix ana
at theIr country home n ....r States- McCullough with M111. Billy Brown Mrs. Jame. Crosby, Stateoboro; fourboro.
Ch th J c brothe
... , Lowern and Bill Colema.. ,
Walter .�nt three yea... at Weis- as co-hostess. rysan emums
e -
S..,annah; Jouph Colem.n of Pitto-
IbAden, GeTII)allY. in the Air Force, orated the rooms, and during the 10- burg, Pa., and Don Col_n. Statea­
.,having returned to the States in Jan- cial hour pec.n pie topped with Ice bolO. Pallbearer. will be CIIlJ Brun­
lUary, 19i2, .and expecta to be �nt ream war Bened with coffee. An dage, Floyd Newlome, W. L. Cail,
lback about the first of the cOlDlng c , _ Hubert Tankse... ly, RegLl1ald New­
year. Young Hagan ir engineer and intereltlng program on speech
".'
BOme and Fred Lee. SRllth _ TiII.a.
8pends mo.t of bis time in ftylng. eiven by Mrs. Joe NeYllle. Other Mortuary II In ch.rge.
members present were Mrs. Jack
"
• _ ••
IN NEW YORK Wynn, Mrs. Dekle Banko, 14.... Ji,;" MRS. ALEX FUTCH
Mrs. J. B. Anritt Is spending the Hayoo, Min Nona H�. Mrs. John Funeral semce. for Mro. Alex
week in New Y�rk City in attend.nce Godbee Mrs. J.ck Rim•• , Mrs. Bob Fu�ll. 65. who died at h.r ho•• h.....
.
U S 0_ 'u E B R bin J 'J'hunday nieht of lallt ...eel< after auP"n the con.,.ntlon of the • . ""Y- Thompson••re. . . UB II' r",-"ort run... we.e conducted Satur-ings &: Loa" AI.ociation. Mrs, A�er- Mrs. Clinton AnderaoB,. :B:' .... Arnold d.y.t 3;10 .p.... at the re.sideaee· b,.
Itt hi secretary-treasurer of the Firat Rose aDd Mrs. J, B. W,lhaml.
l'Rev.
FrederIck Wlltio.. Ret'. Georae
Federal Sayinel " Loall A·..oci.tion • • • • LoYall .nd Eide( V. F . .Krall. Bllrta!
I Statesb I HOME FROM KOREA
...as In Ealt 1ft4e -tery.
n oro. <
Walilo Cobb Jr retun:ed. durill&' the hl'!i'rora an Iter Itaabud,
Alex
.
d at I Fateh;
daree daupten, MN. M. E.
Social Science Head paa\ week eDC! fro. Korea.
a" tAlr Nichola. lesup; MN. Allee B. Will-
• • "'ort, mit hen with bis p.re."', 'COl', Statesboro. and Mrs., 01_ B.
'Assumes New Duti� Ifr. and Mn. Wallli Cobb Sr., h... 1 Watson; Loullville; a 1"qIl, Altlllt Flitch, I . I ed h' wif' k' their ho•• :Jr., Socl.l Oirele; • liiter, lira. A.Dr. Thonrae B. Aleltand,,'r, cbainlili JO n la e 10 ..a IDe ,
,14.
Lott, DOuglu; a broth.... R. B.
of tbe Division of Social Selen".. at In WlUlhlnpn, G•.• where Mrs. Cobb WiIlia_, Baxle,. '
Georgia Teachers College. functioned is teaching, and Mr. Cobb
baa retu�-, Pallbearerl were Henty 8_&11.
, d tI I ld nt of eel to tOe position lIeld before 10IDI Walter Groo".., Artbur Brannen,
H.
In new u es as Y ce-pres e
., . '
I
D. Everett, Dub LO'fett and Charles
the executive council of the Geor"a IOto mlhtary. ""rvlce Ollllr Jr Honorary pallbearers .......
Aasociation ot Unlnr.lty 8)'Btem MITIVE·C·IR·C"LES Charlie 'Olllit IIr .• Olin Smith, HarryPaculties at a meeting of the council PRJ " ,!>mlth, EmIt, Aklna, F. r: Wlllia....,, Circle 1 o! the Statesboro
Prlm-j
J. E. McCl'oau, 1imp.e Jonel, Bmeat
in Atlanta Saturday.
Itj"'�Baptist chureh ,will 1IIeet M,on- Brannen, I.... G¥EIIJ: l!:"erett '11'11-­
dav afternoon at 8:S0 with Mrs. Hob- U.1IIIi, Robert Dooaldaon, ()bae.
E.
CARD OF THANKS' ,Cone, RUMle Lee Proa",r.. Arthur
,.on Donaldson at her ho..e on Don-' Tumer, S. H. Sherman and Georlr'1,
&ldBon street. Circ'" 2 will meet Johnston.
'
with Mrs. E. L. Mikell at her home I ISmltb-TRI!I"'1I Xortuary _s In
on Woodro... avenue wltb Mro, Donie ch.rge of .rrangements.
Kennedy as co-hostell6.
Register FHA Chapter
Has Important Session
I wish to talle thie method to thank
the nurses, Dr. Bird Daniel and Dr.
J. H. Barksdale for their kindne.s to
me during my recent'stay in the Bul­
loch County Hospital. Especially do
I thank my friend.' whose contribu­
tions made my transfer �rom the
Bulloch County H""pital to the 'Uni­
versity Hospital in Augusta possible.
May God richly ble.. each 'of you,
HERMAN WELLS.
IN1e!n�
GOT YOU
DOWN?
Mlst",ltrl. ''''III
....'I..ln•••,
irritability,
"tl.u� ... tI..
t•• tI.'leI••ey
0' Vlta.ln••"
'" HI,cI. anti Iron?
ATLANTA VISITOR
George Olliff. of Atlanta, .pent the
week end with his parents, Mr.•nd
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Enroute back he
was accompanied to Griffi. by his
sister, Mrs. Philip Weldon, and oons
Phil and Olliff, who spent several days
last week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Olliff.
• • • •
RETURNS, TO ENGI.AND
Mr. and Mrs. R, p, Stephens re­
cei�ed a cablegram Wednesday from
their son, Bobby Stephens, notifying
them of his safe arrival in England.
Sgt. Stephens has returned to his eil'
force 'base nea,l' Oxford after spend­
ing three weeks with his parents.
TRY THIS MIW,
.ITTIR WAY
.. '.,etter ... _"" ""'" .,
HADACDL
For Better Impressions
OUR PR'INTING
'HELPS YOU TO
BUILD SALES
Many businessmen can
check off a fist-full of print·
ing ne,eds they can use. 1»
most instances we are pre,
pared to fill this need
quickly, economically and
professionally, Call on us
at any time for assistance.
T�ephone 297-M
EXEC'UTIVE BOARD MEET
The executive board of the States-
boro Junior Women's Club met Tues-
I day evening with Mrs. ,J, 'B.
WiI­
li';:ms at her home ,on College street,
I Following the business meeting
ice
box ,chocolate cake and coffee were
served.
Are you miserable days becaule of
Ileepleu nighu? U 10, and it', due to •
deficiency of Vitamin I BII BII Ni.·
�:���C:t�:O��,.r�i�h�'��'!,' th�r��
• �w, better way for you 10 lee how
HADACOL help. reline a real and
underlying cause of sucb condition.,
.". remo.,ing the.e deficiencies, Di.·
cover too"how HADACOh when laken
regularly,helps keep ,uch a deficiency.
:eur!�'!,b::,<!!.t;"io���:fr�:'��fe �:��
way hue aotten wonderful help by
takina 'HADACOL. "''' million bottle.
IOld 10 farl So get HADACOL toda)'!
Take it for jUlt 7 day•. If you are not
completel, sacisfied tha, you feel great
; � , 701tr .o".y will he cb.e,.jMII, ,.••
,....J, • , at tlD.6I. the price you paid!
Get KAP,\COL loday ... for bener
tomorrowll A, dR,.tote. nerywhere.
HADADDL
· " ..
VISIT IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mre. I'I. P. Jones 'Sr., Mrs.
E. H. Kennedy ana their guests, Capt.
and Mrs. JeS1le M, Jones', left today
for Suwanee, Fla" for a short visit
with IItr. and MI's. Jimps Jones.
• • • •
ATTEND SIGMA CHI DERBY-
Miss Barbara Ann Jones spent the Iweek end in Athen.- and attended the
Sigma Chi Derby Saturday evening,
a._.F.o.r_B.e.tt.e.r_l.m.p.r.e.S.S.IO.nI__1II1 .s the guest of Bucky Aki"".
'
The Home of Good Printing
South Main St. Extension
Statesboro, Ga.
At the rear of the Rocker'
building (Andersonville)
•
Attention, Farmers!
Will give you one dairy calf If you
will raille one for me to three lind' a
halt montha old. Can 'furniah ao many
a8 you can nandl", If intereated,
please write me for complete details
and tell me how many ,you would be
Interested in.
EARL G. FOLSOM,
,709 E. Broward Blvd.
Ft. I..auderdale, Fla.
(2Soct2tp)
FOR RE�N�Tn--'TJrree==-""r"'o-o-m-g-ro-u-n-d'""tI-OO-1'
furnished apartment, gas hest.
MRS. J. S. KENAN. 210 South Main.
CrlTY OF STATESBORO - TAX NOTICE·
Next Saturday, Nov. 15th, is the last day for
payment of 1952 taxes,
CITY OF STATESBORO
J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
Get the b�g saVings of
a smarl Studebaker
COMMANDER V-I OR CHAMPION
Be8t "8" and be8t "6" in actual glUl mlleage· in the
'52 Mobilga. Economy Run!
'S;"'.bak., C>.wd..... ap_' at ••tra _. wa' ....
Sleek Studebaker .tyling and low Studebaker upkeep!
A 120 h. p. Commander".or a Champion in lowest price field!
,. ...... aIr.r ........a..... "'"'-aile DrIft ... �...
- .... " ........... _d ,I...-al ••tra -.
Sa,m J. Fran'klin Company
Phone U2·L South Maln Street Statesboro; Ga.
1852 • STUDEBAKER'S IOOTH ANNIVERSARY. 1952
Busy lOan's pauseqJ• It, , " ,
,
'
.tOI
-
,
,
WlaeI1 work is long
and time ia ·short.
pause and enjoy a Coke.
Work refrt!$/red.
tattLED U�DU AUTttOllTY Of THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY
STA'i·t;8BORO COCA-COLA B01TLfNG CO
�liiiiilrl iiI�
SIX QULL�B �S AND STA�BO..O NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 1952
�--------------------------•
Farm Bureau STILSON NEWS
FARM FOR SALE . For Y,ear's Support
GEORGIA�Bulloch "County.
Nice farm of 90 acres, approxi- Ada McArthur, having made ap-
Montrose Graham, of Ft. Valley, mntely
55 acres' in CUltivation; 4�3 plication for twelve months' support.
Act·lvl-t·les spent Saturday with his. parents, Mr. acres tobacco allotment; tobacco out of the estate of A. A. McArthur,
..nd Mrs. C. M. Orahum. I
bam and cookers; several large pe- and appraisers duly appointed to set
O DYER) I
•.
L S rl d h
can trees and miscel1aneous fruit apart the same having filed their re-(By BY� N Mrs. NOl1nanS . ap� lin .n�!C
-
trees; good 7-room residence with turns, all persons are hereby requir-
John Cromley will again head the tel', Karen,
of avannn, are VISJ IIlg hallway and porches; running water ed to show causs before the courtMr. and Mrs. J. H. Cook. . d It' I' h d' blBrooklet Farm Bureaus Mr. Crout- H. B, Burnsed has returned to Ma- an � ec nc Ig ts, an suitn e out- of ordimiry of said 'county on the first
ley, along with J. Harry Lee us "ice- rietta after visiting his parents, Mr. 1Julldlngsj. also. one tenant house. Monday in December, 1952, why said
B B d
Located SIX mIles from Statesboro
I
application should not be, granted.
president and John N. Rushing Jr. and 110[1'''. A. . 1II11S.. on the Stateaboro-Pembreka highway. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
.as secretnry, received the endorse-
MI·s. Bill A. Brannen spent several MRS J I AYCO"
days during "e week in Savannah
.. CK, Rt. 1, States-
ment of the nominating committee with Mrs. John F. Brannen. bOTo,
Ga. lanov2tp)
I
NOT,ICE.
at 'the Brooklet chapter meeting last Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods' Jr., of Cit tl
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'.
Wedncsday night. W. Lee Mc,Ellveen Augusta, spent the week end with her
a Ion By the authority vested In us by the
made the report for the committee, parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Lee. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Georgia Cpde, we do hereby designate
. . I H. L. Sherrod has returned
to Beall- Charles C. Lamb Jr., having ap- The Bulloch Herald, a newspaper pub-
which was accepted by the glo.up. . fort, S. C., after spending several plied for gu,ardiarfship of the person !IiShed
ill Statesboro; Georgia, Bulloch
Denmark will elect officers III De- days with his mother, Mrs. Ada Sher- and property of Charles' C. Lamb Sr., county, as the officinl R'uzctte for said
cember, Mrs. W. W. Jones, Aesociat- rod. ,notice is hereby given that said ap- county, beginning January 1, 1953.
ed Women's president for that ehap-" .Mr. and Mrs. M., P. Murtlll and plication will be heard at my office F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
t . ..-� T esd, y night at their
MIS'. Carolyn Mat-tin spent Sunday lit 10 o'clock a. m., on the first Mon- HATTIE POWELL,
er, repo rre.... U a
. . -with Mr. and Mrs'. M. P.,Martin J'r. day In December, 1952. Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court, Ga.
meeting. Mrs. Jones presided in the at Thomaston. ' This October 30, 1952. STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff
absence of the regular officers. 'Den-, Mrs'. J. A, Mos?ly and sons h�ve' F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. (6nov8tp. Bulloch County, Ga.
mal'k's nominating committee is com- returned to BurWIck after spendmg Citation NOTICE FOR PUBLICATJON
posed of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach,
�everal days with her mother, Mra. -�-
R II D Lo h d
J. K. Nawman. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
JIll'. and Mrs. usse e ac an
I If weather permits baptism will be Whereas, Mrs. P. M. McClelland, To All Whom it May Concern:
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bunce. Mrs'. administered Saturday afternoon at Wille McClelland and Pernell MC-I Notice is hereby given t'hat Mrs.
Jones asked the building committee, 3 o'clock at Eden, with Elder H. C. Clelland Jr. have applied to the court Frances C. Deal, widow of Inman
J. L. Lamb and H. H. Zetterower, Stubbs, of Met;e�r .o�iciating. of ordinaey for an order declaring I Deal, late of said county, deceased,
, no administration Is necessary upon I has made application to convey theto pr'ocure a carpenter to repair some. OFFICERS JNSTALLED the estate of Pernell McClelland property which was set aside as a
window panes prior to the December I The Novem:ber meeting of the H.D. (Pernnl M. McClelland), deceased, year's support for the benefit of said
meeting. M. E. Ginn was asked to be Club was held Monday afternoon at Therefore, to cite and admonish all widow and Ftances Carolyn Deal, mi­
'responsible for ample fuel for the the Log C",bjnn. The following 011'1- persons having claims against the es- nor child of said Inman Deal, deceas-
I ers we
.
t II d P 'd t M tate of ""'mell McClelland (Pernal ed, by the court of ordinary of saidwinter me�tings. .-t � �. E. ;�e:�!t� �i�e-p�::;d':�t: M�:: M. McClel1and) and all other persons county 8S recorded in minute book 4,R. P. Mikell, coullty Farm Bureau. James E. Davis'; secretary-treasurer, �vho may be concerned or interested on page 188, the purpose of said con­
pres'ident, gave the Brooklet chapter I Mrs. Brown Blitch. Mrs. Irma S. Lee
111 the estate of s'aid Pernell M. Mc- veyance being that of support and
a report on the state convention reo,
gnve a demons�rntion �n Christmas
Clelland (Pernal M. McClelland) to be maintenance of said minor child. &lid
cently held in Savannah and asked candles and tying ChrlstmaR pack-
.lI1d appear l:tefore the court of ordi- application 'will b<J hoord berol'e the
th t'b th I rt fo' ef- ages.
The Ohnstmas party was plan- nary of Bulloch county, Georgia, to court of ordinary of said county at
.
e group 0 e on e uell ned and a social. hour wos enjoyed
makE" objections, if ;.ny the�{ hnve, the court house in said' county nt 10
jorts to destroy part of the now ex- w.ith Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. H. J. Findley ,on or before December 1, 1952, why o'clock n. m. on the 15th day of No­
isting peanut program. The end and Mrs. H. C. McElveen as hostesses'.
an order should not be passed declar- vember, 1952, at which time obiec-
b '1 I ing
no administration is necessa.ry tions, if any, to the granting of said FOR SALE - 65 acres, thirty cultiusel's of peanuts have UI t up a - - I - -- . .2 upon said estate, application will be heard. vated, R'ood six-room house, running
$200,000
fund.
to be used in getting
I
FOR SALE-Quaker fuel oil heater Witness' my hand and official sig- This 3rd day of November, 1952.
I
water, modern Improvements; a beau-
farmers to turn down peanut market- in good condition. MRS. CHAS. nature this the 30th day of October, F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary tiful Pia.ce for a big pond, on publicing quotas and to get peanuts re- l'lLAND, Rt. 3, Box 20, Statesboro, 1952. Bulloch County, Ga. road four miles' north: price $6,500
moved from the 'basic commodities Ga. (6nov2tp) F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. (5noVlte) JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (Hp)
list for price support, Mr. Mikell
\Varned. Mr. Mikell urged that every
possible effort be used to get the
membership repcwals in during No�
vember. He reported that the coun­
ty had 2,420 members' for this year
and that only 1,812 of them hud been
ycnewed to date.
The lvailhoe group met Friday
night and devoted their entire even­
ing to discuss the rural telephone
program. Kennit Chance, manager
of the Pla�tel'" Co-Op, stu ted that
theil' organization had mnde plans to
serve that community, although the
group in that commllnity had signed
up with the B�lloch County Rural
Telephone Go-Operative. Whell the
area in that community was stgned
up some two years ago for tele­
phones, it was not known where Rcrv­
ice cOllld be pl'ocured 'rpm. Loter
on it developed that all but foul' of
the f�milies had asked,to be included
in the B'ulloch organizaiion. Th"
group knew that all would have to
go the same way. Therefore, the
entire area was inclu.ded in the local
organizotino and fund� requested for
that pUl'pO e. C. M. Graham; the
Ivanhoe president, expressed the be­
lief that it would be worked o�t defi­
nitely within a few days so that
everyone. would know what to expect.
The Middlegl'ound chaptel' held its
m cting in co-operation with the an­
nual meetoing of the Producers Co·
Operath')e Association so that Itile
members could hear Han. Steve
Puce's talk.
OATS! OATS!
.
SEED OA:TS Coker's. Victorgrain, $1.40
per bushel.
.Purlty test, 99 per cent.
w, w. csnn JON'E�
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.
(20ct6tp)
I ,'1 'I '."
Hines Dry
Cleaners.
.
Service is Our Motto
�
WORK CALLED }'OR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street .... Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE..,...75 acres, 50 cultivated,
excellen land, perfect place for fi,h
pond, a sixeroom house with running
water, five '!Iiles north; price $9,000;
this Is a good farm. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER. (6novlt.
..
.. :>ro, Georgia
Now cuij l' t." ,11,\
• •
your r�nnlng (oslS
with. a new Ford Pidlupl
,
'.�}'
CHOICE O. TWO GIIAT CAn in this
Ford F-1 Pickup! Easier loading-low 2-ft.
ftoor-to-ground loaded height'l
FORMER B·UI.LOCH YOUTH
,IS WOUNDED IN KOREA
Word has been received by his fath­
'Elr, Dana C. Lester Sr., at Perrine,
Fla., from the Wal' Department in
Washington, advising that his' son,
Dana' Jr., had 'been s�riously wound­
ed while in combat on Trangle Hill,
October 31st, No further detailg
118ve been received. The Lesters were.
former residents of the Denmark
<community.
"
Now Up to 14"
MORE gas sari••Ford's new 101' ,SUI: is th -b.p. CosT CLlPI>Q
FiuarroN :0;:::. all-new Low.Delivers the moat In any Pickuplthe half to net horselJOUJer .
aU
- n cIasa sa\< Ing on of gas'
' III Up to oneIn every -enl
New flOwer ill the
V·B leader.
The famous 239 .V-8 is now cu. In. Ford Trucic
economical
Upped to l00-h.p.! Givlll
0P&ra":�_ performance und-'tI conditioll8l er aU
Onl, fORO. \
cit. I • '''yes ,0' aOlrt of V·B or Six'
It's a· proven fact that 3 out .f 4 Ford Pickups
run* for less than 2'12� a .ilel
, ,
...
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Hea�qu�rters
JUST RECEIVED ...
Om,y FORD shows you nationwide truck nan­
ning cost figures! Th� Ford Truck Economy
Run Book shows hundreds of running costa
OIl Pickupp co,vering g88" oil and II8l'Vice
(·but not including fixed expenses, such...
license, insurance, depreciation, etc.). Come
in., Look· up your kind of job. So how little
it can cost to run a FORD Pickup in your work!
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Curry a Complete Line
'CASH 111·011
"'.
.QJ?
USII 1RUtl ��!'I
MoW Cl'fa\\a� at yoor
--0- ova 7 cu. n. MOlE PAY!-OAD "'ACE and
carrieI!I a full � -ton load. Supported load capacity
of the Ford Pickup is a full 38.8 cu. ft., 88 com.
pand to 31.6 cu. ft. in the next leadq make!
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPL.ETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Offi�e Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machincs
FORD TRUCKI'N'G COSTS LESS ...•OID TRUCKS LAST LONGaIu........t .....,, ,_ ....._. IIh -__"..- ..... , lnI '::I::!
OPPOSITE CIT):, OFFICE
EASY PARKING
s. W. LEWIS, IN·C.
Phone, 327
.38:�� North Mai{\ Street
..
..
Salt For Divorce ment I� advanee of the sum of ..,.00,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. which 8Urna" will IIOt be refunded.
GlIIOR.GL\-Bulloch County. Fannie R. Lanier vs. Fay Lanier-- Proposals mllst' be submitted on
By vlrtuo Of an order of tho ordinary Suit for Divorce, Bulloch Superior regular forms, which will be 8upplied
of o.ld Itat. and ecunty. thero ..Ill be Court, January Term, 1953. !by the undersigned, end may INi eb-oold at pubue outcry, on tbe 11m Tu.. - To Foy Lanier, defendant In said 'tained by a payment, In advance, of
�:!r \� ��:..�:�: ��O:�I\.���e:n"�� case: "I ' $5.00 for each proposal issued. When
ler;al bou... of lale. to Lhe bl,bell and
.
You are herelly comnlllnded to be the prososal la submitted, It must be
but ·bldder for cub, tb. 'foll_nr; de- and appear at the next term of the, .ccompanied by a certified check,
.c1r.e�b��':,�..I:I:���C�00u:\r�r��I"':;t ;and. supenor court of Bulloch county, cashier's check negot(able U. S. Bonds
togetber witb Improvements tbereen, olt- Georgia, to be, held In and for said or other ecceptable security in the
uate. lying and being lu" eut of the county on the !ourth Monday in J�n- amount of $1,000.00, and must be
���ai!::,I� f!t t��.��\::,:�a��,���o:nde;.� uary, 1953, �o answer the complamt the proposal is submitted, it must be
Leoter home ,place, ",ontalnlnr 8,7 acre•. o� the plaintiff. menti�ned In the cap- plainly marked "Propoeal -for Road
and bounded nortbea.at by Hlgbway U. tton of her SUit agamst you for d14 Construction," counttr and nunrber,
S. No. 80 a dlll.nee of 2&0 teet; aouthe.'\.Sl vor�. and show the time of opening as ed­
��t �0'1�:d�II��n���f:'8 �:\;,,::�tb� Wltneae the Han. J. L. Re"f'roe, vertised Check of the low bidder 'will
dllto.n",e of 260 feet. and nortb....t by judge of said court, this the 9th day Ibe cash�d and all othr 'c;heclca w\vIll be
lot No, 4 a dlitanc. of 628 f.. t.
.
. of Sep.tember, 1952.. returped as soon as the contract I.AI.o all tbat certain tract OJ' parcel of HATTIE POWELL, awarded unless it Is deemed advis-
��d d�����!d W�;b I�:"���'re�!�titbn��� Olerk Bulloch Superior Court. "bl� by' the Stute Highway Depart-
2.1 e cr•• , more or I""a, and bounded GEORGE III. JOH��TON, ment to hold one Or more checks. If I��\he::�l�:a!�l b�o·i!;st�rdl�\:�!:a��.2� Attorney for PetItioner. (22oct4t) on unusual condition-arises, the State
dtstance of 460 teet; southwest by Hlab- Higlhway Departn.nt tr<iservcs the
way u. S. No. SO, • dtet ance of 200 feet. For Leave To Sell right to cash all checks. Bidde�.'
..nd nortbwe.t by lot No.7, a d�.tance of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bond will not be accepted. Bond WIll�I!:;e�n tht certain tract or parcel of This ia to notify all persons con- /be required :of the successful bidder
land designated 8.. 101 No.9. conlLlniu. �cerned that C. M. Cowart, a.s admin- as required by law.
=� :oC�:ea���bybO�:�:� ';:��:vab;d; 1���7:� istrator of. the estate !>f Sam Fields, Contracts will not be awarded to
we,t by 10," No•. G, 7 and 8. a.nd w..t deceased, haB ftled WIth me an ap- contractors who hsve not ,been placed
, by land. tbat formerly belonaed to Ibe pUeatlon to .ell the following lands on the list of quallfted contracton
)[Al�� :l�at�t �:;.���� tract or parcel of belonging; to. said estate, for the PU1'- prior to the date of award. No pro
..
I..,d d.. I ....ted al lot No.8, <ontalnlnE polle of distribution to belrs and pay- posal will be issued to any
bidder
1I6 acre., and bounded norlb by ,lot No. jng debts, and that I will pUs upon later than 9 a. m. Eastern Standard
I�t e;�t. I,Y a�t:81�o��e��� ��:!h ,::. said application in, my office in time of the date of opening bidJ.
merly belonaed to Ibe I, B. Lee ."'at.. State.s'boro, Georgie. at the Decem- All bids must show
totalS' for each
Al.o all tb.t certain ,...",t or parc.1 of bel' term, 1952, of my court. 'item and total amount of bid. Right
I.od de.lcnated aB lot 'No, 6. contalnina Description of property to be !laId: is reserved In the undersigned to de·
��":t���-o���r Ib�::i;ede:�I'l:y bLe.\t;: Ni!lety (9) acree, mOM 01' �ess", and ley tbe awa�rd of the contract for a
Boulevard; .outb by lot No.7, &lid ..... 1 ibelllg In the 1716th G. M. dlstnct of period not to exceed thirty (30) days
IIF lot No.6. Bulloch county, Ga., and bounded on from the datj! o! opening bids, during
..!11 o�f I!�d ���:: ��!l':::t� a!: !:c'h \he north 'by landa of Paul. Johnaon: which period bids s'hall remain open
OD tbat c.rtaln plat No. I In a ._Iv,"- west by Ian!ltr of Mr.. E. A. Smith, and not subject to withdrawal. Right
ioa plat of R. l!'. Lo.ter ,"tate, made by south by lancI.IJ of ,Sam Field1l estate, is aJsl) reserved In the_l1iIdenigned to
fN7�' a�d"::!:::�d!s""1':y��,. I�fn�.��. aDd esat by lands of Sam Field. el' reject any a"d all bldi,1Id to WaIVe
aJerk of 'Bulloob luperlor court In plat tate and Paul JobnllOft. all formalltlea .
•ook I, OD P.R. 1M. to ..blcb pIa' and Tbls October_SO, 1952. Upon compliance with the reqDire-
reoordl refer.nce II bereby mlde for tba F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. ments of the Standard Specifications,
�:''':�::edof 1��d:I����C ��::.�b·l:b��: NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ninety (90) per
cent.o! tbe amount of
llOlltb G. III. DIllin .. of 'Bulloch countY. work done In any calendar month wilt
�rlrla. --- be paid for by the 25th day of the
I�ood.!:�n':t�� ,,::I��� ����ab"::1 :� Federal Aid Seconda,., Project No. succeeding I1ionth, provided that pay·
lot No. 111, and bouoded nortb by lot No. S-8731 (l) County of Bulloch. rol1g have been lubmitted as required
1', a dtstance of 117"" feet: eut ·by tbo hied propOa:ala will be ,",e�lved by and the remainder within thirty (30)
....t.rn balf of lot .!lo. 19. a dl ......,. of the State Highway Department of daY'S a!ter the final statement Is ap­
� f:;;410�';:', b�n�ot :.:;;. �y
a J���; Georgia at the General Office at No.2 proved by.the engineer.
·tr...t. a distance of 811 foet. Capltol"Square, Atlanta, Georgia, un- This the 3rd day of Novem�r. 1952.
���iH�£t�t:!ir.�,��:���!f�I:1; ��.��!i,r�l,��n:�i.t'c� :::�: S,TATE HIg��gf:'ARTMENT
,� f_, 'bounded eall ·by lIulberry .tr.. t. 'ed for fumishinR' all labor, nuiterial, JIM L. GJLLIS, SR., Chairman.
� kee���u��dbYw!:l ::�. f:i �:.I.���C: "-equipment and other things necessary "'(8"'n"'0;".v.,;;2t"c::._):..,_ _.;_ _
1��c:"lo:h;�IO�";,I� parcel of land dOl- ;;�d�� c:Jt;:��0,:\�!a�7?n���fo�� I Notice of Dissolution
r;nRted .. lot .No, 11. .nd bounde� County on what is locally known a' Notice Is hereby given that the finn
.,ort� �� Gb'adl':.t B�':.II�, �"����n� � the StateS'bo�-OIi... r road, FAS Route .of Timber Harvesting Company,�!eet; louh by lot No. 18, • dl.t..nc. 731. Beglnnmg at the eud of the owne., .and operated by J. Fl. Spires,
of- 64 feet, and we.t by lot 1C0. 12, a present pavement, approximately 3.5 H .. E. eason and Y;. H., McComb, has
dllt.nce of 135 feet.
.
mile« east of Statesboro and extend- thIS day been dlssolveld. Ail out­
la!JJ5d����� ��oatlnN��i2�an':tabc:�Dd! I ing
toward Oliver, otherwise .known i standing obligations' o! this firm will
ed nortb by Grady .treet. a dl.tsnc. of ... F'ederal Aid Secondary Project S- be closed November 30th, 1952.
64 f_: e.. t by lot No. 11, .. dlataDce of ,0781 (1) in Bulloch COWlty. The work This November 3, 1952.
� l�:e��e����bd �e�otb:fie��a� odtl·b·e�� will be Ie in o.ne contract.. . J. F. �P]RES,
aia 'RailrOAd r1 ..bt-of"way, � dlot""c. of The approXImate quantitIes are ..s !!; EH· CJlIlACSOO!!'B186 feet. folio.... : .... . c -.
la:�8�e:II!n��:l ��1:inN��l88.rb�rt;e:D o! 48.138 acre. e:learinc and gn&b. «'=n�0,...•..,8"'tp,,),O-=-.,._-_,_.,.__.,..---�
V-.bape and bounded nortb by Grady bine, lump 5U,.; . FOR SALE-A good business now in
olreet, a dlotanoe of t2,7 feet: eut by 5.950 acres random cleanng and operation with or without building.
��:��no;. �o��a f'!:.I.lr�� r�.':.\-o:;w:rci grubbinC, per ac",,; . doing $25,000 01' more yearly,; wen FOR SALE-One Ford tractor weder, \ FOR SALE-76 acres, 66 cultivated.8. " S, Railroad rir;bt-of-way, a d"'an.. 2,067 cu. yda, Wlcl, exca.ation and oftr '14,000 proftt; 11mIt.ed cOlllp8tl- FOR SALE-Fifty acrel, thirt)' In �5; uoed one Jear; ODe one-hone modem dwelling and outbullcllnr••of 123 f.... and runninr; back ..,:tb ·to borrow, intI. dltebe.. tlon; will take $5,000 cash to haDdl. cDltlvatloD, rood tin-room house, weeder, ,'10. Writ.! J. W. GROOMS, U!"ent hoUSl!; good Ian": located ata 1P.0Innt. I f I d I...t ".ve d_rtb- 5.970 mile rra.tliDJr per .il.; deal; leen by appolDtmettt ZiJH. f.or rood land, e.xcelleDt location for fiah p W rth CI'I' C II R M Be CRAS l!l.el�:'ln�' ��:"�.r:: and deolED&ttd... 1,000 eu. ydl, IOIb...rad. treatment' .de.Us contact ,JOSIAH mR- pond, Iix mil.... north; 'Price ,6,000; 110 Aberleldy St., ort. ..t1ro , I to. a . • nitOn, •
oucb OJ> a ce"atn oub-dl.YlllloD plat No. _terlal; . ,._ OWER. IDCIYlt .aay tarml. JOSlAH ZETTEROWER. Ga., or, pho", No. 811881. (1te)
1 CONE REALTY CO., INC. (Up)
� 0���:1:·. ��::. :,��e.::,a:.:.,b�: 6,000 Il.yda o.er'!-ul aIId .u1Jrrade
'
-----------------'---:::------:------a�d reco�e4 tn u. olAce of the oa.rtl treatmellt mat.rlal, -----�-----------
of Bullocb perI"" co"rt IA - book 1&6 cu. Jda, UcavatiOD for CDlYerla'
No. l:Jfi, on P 118t. f aIDd 1II1D0r ,.t:ructuree;
l&:�·o t:�t�:.t :n�IDth�Ol :p��� 144.00 cu. )'dl, eXc&'f'atton for cul­
the�oa aUu&1.e lyla. aad bef,D. La t)ta 'WeN aDd JIlinor atnseturel;
1209tb G, II. Diotrlct of Bulloo:. .O"D�. '18,000 Ibs�'.r relDforeelng .teel;
Goor'KIa and In tbe city of Stat..
boro.
60 lin ft. 15" pipe SD'
:�I!�:i:dlu_.:-dll�Ii��o�IG�, :!da!!d::' 80 lin: it, "18" pipe SDi
belDI . plat No, 1 of .be R. l!'.
'Leot... 80 lin. ft. 24" pipe SD;
esta.te landi, made by J. E. Ruabin&� 6 Un. tl. 4" concrete pipe SD Ext.;
aurveyor In December, lil7,
and re
1a. I' ft 18'" CD'
\
corded I� the ot,fl� ot the clerk of Bul- U"t�.", "PIP_f!, , •
lO'Cb luperlor court lia "eed book NI)" 386 1m. It, 25 PIpe CD,
,116. on p&«e 868.••Id lot of lan�I![���; 28 lin. ft. 18" eM pipe CD. Ext.;
�nllMltt�� ����ed� :��' �y Cberry "296 lin. ft. culvert pipe removed,
IItreet a distance of 112 feet: ea.,lIt by 26.83 sq. l' ,
Mul'b�rry street, a dlBtance o� �04 t��;� 133 lin. ft. culvert pipe relaid, SD
:outh � L!!! ��i 6��da.aw::e�y etbe8-Oen- or CD;
.
t�'�lce of a'e�rgla' Railroad r�gbt-Of-way, 26.�3 sq. yds'. plain sand cement
a dlslnnce of lQ.t teet. bag np ra�: '
The sale will contlnu�o���m u��r �,i 2 each posts for FA P markers;
d�ysA��t����6.;�e i:a.�fd.' ! each arrOW9 for FAP markers;o
This the 4th day of Nov., 1952. 2 each plates for �A� ml'rkers;
LEAH L'ESTf)R MAN:, 56,044 sq. yds', Spl'lgglllR' shoulders;����I,��w�t�Fi . 380 sq. yds, loose so� rip rap!
EJxecutor8 of the EJunlce
LClto!r Estate. 66.4 M. gals. waters .. or g�assll1g; "
FRED T, LAINIElR and 11.68 tons fil'.t appllcatlOlI. fertl-
ROBERn' S. !LANIER, lizer'
Attorneys for E!J1.atc. li60 Ibs. second app.!!catiory ferti-
f La d lizer;Commissioners' Sale 9 n 20.12 cu. yds. remove eonc�ete head-
walls and winkwallS\:
.
6 each retlectorized guide markers,
t�pe 5;
26,711 cu. yds. class "A" sand clay
,base;
'104,505 u. yrs·. overhaUl on base
material;
23,,519 gaJsJ bituminous prime;
63,693 sq. yds. single surface treat­
ment, type 1 j
63,693 sq. yds·. Iiquid'seal.
Said work �b.a1I begin within ten
(10) days after formal execution of
contract and shall be completed within
140 working duys. When contract has
been executed, written notice ,shall be
given the contractor at which tim.e
and not 'before, work may. be started.
Contract executed pursuant to this
notice is binding on the State High­
way Department as' such. Said con­
tract will not crente liability, express­
ed or implied, against the undersigned'
chairman �f the State Highway Board
as an individual nor against any em­
ploye of the State Highway Depart­
ment, in ,his or ber Individual ca­
pacIty.
The Dlinimum wage to be paid un­
der this contract shall be th� amounts
set out in the Labor Provisions in­
cluded In the proposals. The att.>n­
tion of' bidders is directed to the spe­
cial provisio"ns' covering- employment
of labor, methods of construction,
sub-letting or assigning the contract
and to the use of domestic materials. IPlans and specifications are on ftle
at the· office of the underSigned at
Atlanta, and at SaVAnnah, Georgia,
and at the office of the board of coun­
ty commissioners of Bulloch county at
Statesboro ,Georgia, where they may
be inspected free of charge. Copies
of the plans may be obtained upon Ipayment In advaooe of the' surq" ,of
$6.00. Copies of the general specifi-I
cation., may be, obtained upon pay-
THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1952
EXBCUTOR'B SALE OF REAL
ESTATE
\
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com,'II .. ,cllecUllr'-' "Dla' YOU DI,ene
'
Ii Surl You Glt
t I
See boW mucb m07g�!
, 0 time to
take y�tin Chevrolet. , d a�o pay.'fodayyo! want to be cer� �ucb less YOfu, n: deal yOUcbances. value for yoU See us noW' or ,
lOin ot t�� dollars. So co:e� deservel
��d�eck the deal we 0 CHIVROl:11 VALUI'
No VALUI UKI
.
'Hill'S
SEVEN
light·duty trucks thaf
·stand upJJUI' OM of ,he IftCIrty InternationalIlght-dutr' Itake truck ",od.II, avail..ble In �, JA, and l·ton III.. , with
71i1 and 81'>.1001 bod....
• .... peW'" ,...... 1 Sliver DIamond
valve·ln·head enllnes are rUlled,
JIIIC)uId with em. power. Enrtn-ed
&0 ..ve you plenty on rHOUne and
-mtalance.
Loti of own.'1 tell us that you have
to operate an International light·duty ,
truck for a couple. of years to appreci­
ate just how .ood it is.
That's true. Internatio� an buDt
to IJ'OW old profiybly, but you caD fiDeI
plenty to appreciate in a hurry.
A few minutel behind the wheel wiD
mow you what a pleasure an Interna­
tional ia. to handle. You'll .pt a Idck
out of the power and pickup of an en·
line that'. euy on 188 and oil•. You'll
ride In a new kind of comfort In the
IOOmieat cab of them all.
There'. DO need to settle for Ie. than
an International.
o Internatlo.... 11lht.duty trucb- tn.,
%, and l·ton aizea, 116, 127, and 134-
in. wheelbasee. Body types Include
pickup,' stake, panel, Metro, uUlity
and many otherl. ....., tM4. _It ....... A_rice
1M .,. _"'. ,0., ," CII"''''''' ..." .'" I.........,.., hlrklutr ".,eU. C_ I. _It,
• n... h........lyl tntamatlonlll'.
....t Supor..t,earIna.•,.tem takeI ,the
won out of truck drivillJ. Wider front
... mUe JIOIIIhle'a full 870 tunUnl
anll. for Irealer maneuv.rabllity .
You'll8nd IntAmaUona1a a pleuure to
drift,
,
• ..... In -.h.1r cemfortl DrIven
dIIiped It for dri_and the Comfo­
Vilioa Cab 11 the roomiest. moat com­
fortable cab on the road. The bi. _t
bolda three IIII!II with _. The one-
piece SweepeI.ht windlhield mlllllll per­
fectYIaIbillty. And the new �-tInted,
-aJara -etyI. 11railahle..
Statesboro Tr.uck & Tractor Company
East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga·
INTERNATIONAL' >:' TRUCKS
Of,riClrc/ df rhl lfI9fl�"(J�
·Maki No Mistakesl.•.
,
. ,
belorlYou bUll
,
III WUT YOU !!!!!
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of an orde� r;rant­
ed by the ruperior cou�t of sUld �oun­
ty in the cuse of Leshe
M. DaVI" VS.
Mrs. Omie Davis, guardian f�r Wiley
Davis the undersigned, appomt�d by
8"aid �ourt as commissioDers', Wlll, on
the fil'St Tue<!day in. Decembr, 1952,
within the legal hours of sale,
before
the court house door in said c?unty,
...11 'at public outcry to the hIghest
bidder ior cn.sh, that ce�ain tract of
land lying and being m th� 47th
district, Bulloch county, Geol"g'la, con�
taining forty acres, more or Jess,
known as the Eli Davis home place,
bounded north by lands of Hugh
DOTsey �'ordham; east by lands
of
Burnell Fordham; south by lan,ds of
J. 11. Whiu.ker, and west by lands
of W. A. Hagins.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose of making a division of the pro;
ceed"s among the commo!" owners. 0;
said land I'8ltably to theU' respectIve
2hares therein. .
Thi.' November 3, 1952.
J. E. McCROAN,
J. G. WATSON,
R. J. BROWN,
Commissioners.
TO PROBATE WILL
�ITH THI
CHEVROLEt FEATURES
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y. .
B. H. Ramsey Sr. havll�g apphed
85 executor for probate 10 solemn
form of the last will and testa�ent
of Mrs NalU1ic BeusltY Hendricks,
of said' county, the heirs at la,,: of
said Mrs. Nannie Beasley Hendncks
are hereby required to appear a� the
court of ordinary for said county on
the first MO)lday in December, 1952,
Ilext, when said application for pro­
Ibate will be heard.
'
This 4th day of' November, .1952 .
F. [. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
SIE WHAT
YOU�
More Powerful Valv�In-Head' Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis­
sion (optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost) • Body by 'Fisher • Center-
poise Power • Safety Plate Olass all
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op­
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes In
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.
Lowest-Priced Line in its Field!
Franllln Chevrolet Co.
. £!GIlT
THURSDAY, NOV. 13, 1952
Social ,•
������������:����
Clubs · Personal MRS. AR'l'HUR TURNER, Edlor H• I I , c.J1 66 East Main St. !,hon� 140-J �
Filmed in Technicolor
Gregory Peck and Ann Blyth
Also Cartoon and Variety Views.
Night Phone 117
GEORGIA THEATRE
.
Statesboro, GeOrgia
I Attention Farmers & Tractor Dealers
TRACTOR and MACHINERY
Auction Sale
METTER, GEORGIA
SATURD�Y, NOVEMB�R 22nd
TRACfORS, FARM EQUIPMENT,
HARDWARE, ETC.
Anyone Can' Sell Anyone Can Buy
SELL SOMETHING YOU DON'T NEED.
BUY SOMETHING 'YOU NEED.
All Sales are by Cash or Certified Check.
All Sales on Commission.
PLACE: Metter Livestock Market.
MeHer Auction Sales Co.
• Purely Personal
PELOT&-BOWMAN .
en Friday afternoon at the recre..tion
I
NO TRUMP CLUB
STATESBORO SHRINERS "centel'
by their mothers. Jamie Sue Members of the No Trump Club
OBSERVE LADIES' NIGHT
is the daughter' of Mr.· and Mrg. and a few other friends were de­
Jam s' Waters, and Maureen is the lightfuily entertained Saturday after.
IT�e St�te�b:�o, s�r;,ne wlC�b ;11., little <laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 noon by Mrs. Zack Smith at her homece e rate Its ales mg t t a In- Maurice Brannen. Twenty smali on Grad'y street. A lovely dried ar­ner-dance an Thursday, Novembe,' 20, guests enjoyed the playground equip- rangement decorated her living room.at 7:00 p. m., at the Fo�t Heights I ment and were served birthday cake A dessert was served. Mrs. Luke An.C�untry ,Club. W. E. Sickle, llIus-1 and ice cream. Drums were given as' deroon won a note pad and pencil .attr.lOus Potentate; E .. D. Well�, Record., favors. Mrs. Waters and Mrs. Bran- Ifor high score; a miniature vase for Iel, .and members of the, Divan with nen were assisted bY.Mrs. Joe Olliff. low went to Mrs. Josh Lanier for cut;th."lr ladies' of Alee Temp.e, Savannah, . • • • • , Mrs. Gene Curry won a cleanser dis.
":111 be present. Nobles from the va·, GEORGIA F�DERATION penser, and the no-trump prize, chat.rlOus Shrine Clubs of Alee Temple 1 OF WOMEN S CLUBS ter pins, was won by Mrs. Bill Keith.have. also been invited, and a large "Today!s Task, Tomorrow's Need," Others lay1ng were Mrs. Paul
dele�ation is expected. Music will be
I
will be the subject of the adddre8s of Franklin
p
Jr., Mrs. Inman Foy Jr.,Ifurnlshed by Emma Kelly'S Orchestra. Mrs. Chester Martin, Atlanta, state M!'s. H. P. Jones Jr., Mrs. Al Mc-All Nobles who have not made res- president of the Georgia Federation Cullough, Mrs. G. H. Byrd, Mrs. Don­ervations are requested to contact of Women's Club, when she c,omes to aid McDougald, Mrs. Bud Tillman andJack Carlton, preSident, or Dr. Hugh, Statesboro on Tuesday, Nov. 20th. Mrs. Ben Turner. 'A rundel by the 17th. I This will be a luncheon meeting, be- ••••LOVELY BiUDGE PARTIES gin.ning at 1 o'clock at the Fo:e�t MYSTERY CLUB• • Heights Country Club. Mrs. Martin IS Members of the Mystery Club wereTwo �ovely bridge parties were given known throughout the .tate for her delightfully entertained with a spend.
last Thursday at the home of Mrs. 1 outstanding club work, not only in the-day party Wednesday of last weekJ .. B. Johnson, on C�llcge Boulevard, women's club activities, but in many with Mrs. Inman Fay Sr. hostess atWith Mrs. B. B. Morns and Mrs. E. L. civic organization. She is especially her .country place, Bell-Inn.•An out·
Akins associate hostesses with Mrs. I capable and well known for her Gar- door barbe�ue meal was served, after
John�on. T�e home was beautifUllY, den Club activities. Quite often Mrs. which bridge was played. AttractivedecOiated With chrysanthemums nnd Martin takes her dried arrllngements pr'zes went to Mrs. Roy 'fyson fordahlias, and at e�ch party a
deliCiOUS,
to the District Wom�n's 'Club meet- high score, to Mrs. ijruce Olliff cutsweet course was served. Guests for in in different sections of the state. and to Mr3. Frank Simmons low.
ten tables of bridge were entertained �11 memhrs of the Junior Wo'man's • • • • ../in the morning. For high score Mrs. Club, Statesboro Garden Club and BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO
ID. L. Davis won a silk scar!; for cut I Civic Garden Club are invited to join SERVE TURKEY SUPPERIMrs. Leff DeLaach receiv�d an after-I the members of the 5onior Woman's Members of the Eastern Star aredinner c.uP and saucer, and for low
I
Club for this luncheon meeting. sponsoring a turkey supper with a
Mrs. Lester Brannen was given ear- • • • • variety of other dishes, which wil! be
'bobs. Similar prizes In the atternoon ON BUYING TRIP served sateteria style, ut 10 cents
each serving at the Masonic Hall onwent to Mrs. E. L. Barnes for high 'I Mrs. Sidney Smith, Miss Bets.v Wednesday night, November 19, from8core, to Mra. Roy Tyson for low and Smith, Mrs. Minnie Mikell and Mrs. 7 until 9 p. o'clock. There will be some
to 'Mrs. Bird Daniel for cut. Players I Dewey
Cannon are ir, New York this fOI m of .mtertainment durfng the
10r ...ven tables attended the after- week on a buying trip for Minkovitz time. The proceeds of this supper
will go to the Masonic dining roomnoon party. 4r. Sons.
. in Macon. The public Is Invited.
NOW S'HOWING
"Just For You"
Color by Technlcolor
Starring Bing Crolby, Jane Wyman
and Ethel Barrymore
AI1Io Cartoon and Short Subjects
SATURDAY ONLY
"When I Grow Up"
Starring Bobby Driscoll, Robert Pres­
ton, Martha Scott, Charley Grapewin
- CO-FEATURE -
"Red Planet Mars"
Peter Graves and Andrea King
Plus Two Cartoon.
Quiz Show .tarts at 9 p.m.
Grand Prize '665.
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY
"The World In His Arms"
Day Phone 435 ::WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,
FRIDAY
"Son Of Paleface"
18 AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLU­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BBST IN LIFE.
Our work. helps to relleet tl.
aplrit which prompts 'OU to erect
tbe atnne aa aD act ?l r�ve'-·
aDd'devotioD , . , Oar uperle_
I. at ,our .ervl...
Filmed in Technicolor '
Starring Bob Hope, Jane Russell,
Roy Rogers and Trigger.
Also Cartoon and Novelty.
The True Memorial
FORTNIGHTERS
Members of the Fortnighters Club
enjoyed a delightful slipper party
Tuesday evening at Bell-Inn with
Miss Maxann Fay and W. C. Hodges
as hosts. A ham and spaghetti sup­
per was g'erved, and members pres.
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bras­
well, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen,
MI'. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Dr.
and Mrs. J. L. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Jones Jr., Dr. Roger Holland,
Miss Liz Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover
Miss Fay and Mr. Hodges.
. ,
\
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYj
A Local Industry SIDe. 1122
.
10PN H. THAYER, l'ropliMor
.11 Weat MIlD S� PHONE 489
nallr·tfl
I!lta�,Ga.
Ours' E,clusively
$69.00
..
See it In color m
HARPER'S BAZAAR
See It herelI t
�I
Fabulous Fashions for Fall
Two way:> wonderful, th� swing of the seven-eights coat over the sliriJ. stem of a skirt
to wear together or go solo. Beautifully detailed, naturally, because it's Swansdown
note particularly the squared.off notch colar, the deep·cuffed bracelet sl�ves. In
Miron's nubbly two·tone toO% wool Facada, Fall fabric news. Sizes 8.18.
H. MINKOVITZ ®. SONS
I BACKWARD Ltl!!J ,
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlmea, Nov. 19, 1942
Coffee rntioning. begins So'ul'duy,
for tickets issued by the rafioning'
after which none will be sold except
board. . .
Statesboro High School football
team made a high record for the past
senscn, scoring a total at' 135 points
a. against 38 for the opposition.
fl'�;:'v. J�zl����:;i:r��n�o� e:�:pei� -HONORED CITIZEN' , St b W·
'
$1 000
now professor at Lyola University, ates ft,pO;�� i:�;;i'�� Teachers College M<>n- PASSES TO' BEYOND I ", ...-. ., _., ..... Ins , .J. W. Fol'bes, of the Brooklet COIll- ::
:�����'cr,::�r::;,:s��ht�fo;i!ne��:! Howell Cone Interment In Pro): . .J_SSI·V�'e Ca'mp'a 1·9nhe gathered 2,026 pounds-more than Saturday At Fe!lowship, 11125 bushels per acre. HWilliam M. Rigdon, recently pro- ome Of His Ancestors
mated to rank of warrant officer of . - . Stetesboro has been named first(From Savannth Evening Press, ST�TESBORO G� I wi G
.
I T h Colship'. clerk,' has bee n transferred to Friday, ,November 14th.) ·pr
Ie nner in the 8,000 !'.' 20,000 eorg a eac era lelle, which ..Washington, D. C., and is associated , population group In the 1952 Cham- five years under Coach J. B, Scearcewith the President's Naval Aid. Funeral services for Howell Cone,
IN THREE' ENTRIm; pldn Home 'I'own co�test It was an-
Ja. has won 116 games and twice ledRobert peLoach, army aviator, 72, cO,lIec�or of customs> here for i bOunced by Charles A. Collier, vice- the nation In "COl'lnll, will have to'Wrecked 480,000 bomber plane three rd ,miles from Statesboro Friday -morn- many years" who died yeste ay . • president of the Geol'flla Power Com. entrust Its baasketball furtun.. to au
ing for want of gas, one and a half (Thursdny) morning after an 1!lnesal WUI Compete With Two pany, This victory carries with It entirely new team this year.hours out from Marianra, Fla., en of .�veral �'nonths, will he held at I Other Progressive CIties Ij; cuh award of ,1,000 and a bonze The Prole'ssors wll,1 open an am-route to Savan�a�. • • 10 a clock tomorrow morning at the I In "Home Town" Contest" plaque. The ..e awards �II be made bltlouB 27-game ..chedule Monda, .,
TWENTY YEARS AGO chapel of Sippies' Mortuary, Rites: I A t tal f I ht f , at a dinner to be held 1n Statesboro
I Pledmon College with all five start-
will be cond ted b Re Le 0 GOo e g reports' 0 Prollres. I I In d t d fFrom Bulloeh Tlmea, Nov. 17, 1932 ue Y v. r Y ',from towns entered in the 1962 Cham- ear y n 1958. Leary a'ld.Alma were g men gra ua e rom a quintetCochran football team will 'come to Cleverdon, pastor of the First
Bap-II H T f th
the other two first prize -Inner. in whose 86.4 point average last ,...rS ti t h h B rI wi . d p on ome own contest rOm e r- btatsboro tomorrow for a game with IS e urc. u al 11 be U1 Frien - A dl . . their respective groupll� ettered the national all-time ....Teachers College at 8 o'clock. ship cemetery In Bulldch county. ugusta viston of the Georgia Pow- I' . . . son .corlng recrod. Their f1rat hom.Pfc. John C. Freeman, C.S.M.e., Pallbearer. will "be Otis St'ubbs, er Compnny was chosen by jud..... n addition to Winning �r.t prize contest lB' on December 1 with NorUIwrote interesting letter from Marine Jd h C I J G 01' T to represent this dlvision in the final In tbe 1,000 to 3,000 population group,D ta hm t Old N I St t· H sep ra gr., eorge rver, '.. Aim '11 I I k' Geol'gla College,e c en, ava a IOn, on- D C k G J h d Judging It was announced by T At a WI a 80 rece ve II, sweepata esolulu; "arrived Hawaii in January, . 00, eorge 0 nston and Leo el "". " rd . . I I Confronted with youth and Ina.'1932." .' C I Gibson, viee-president and division, a\\ a in a specie contest open on y I
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Howard °Aeman.. manager. These reports will' com. to first plAce .wlnners in the 1951 and per ence, the Profs, accordlnr tonative of Ivanhoe, ih Bulloch 1952 t t E h t "I Scearce, arc trying to .hlft their em.announce the approaching marriage county, Mr. Cone lived most of hill pete with the best from the five other . con es s. ac own w I'�- phasis to de!en.lve piny, an art thacon Nov. 21st of their daughter, Mag- life in Stetesboro, havill come to geographical divisions of the com- celVe a bronze plaqu�. and $l,O�O m DISTINGUISHED VISITORgie Lou, to Lorin Paul (Buddie)
S. g. I
pao), for the $8960 cash prizes of. cash. Alma will receIVe an additional may
be hard to revive here.
Mills, of Brooklet. avannah In 19a9 to aSSume the dutIes ' $1000 t k d They will be speedy again aDd.Social, events: Mr. and Mrs. W. S. of collector: fered In the lontest. ' as IIweeps a es awar . BRITISH FOOD EXPERT probably dspeer In reserves. The..Brannen announce the marriage of A Irraduate of Mereer University Avera, GibBon and Davisboro were Statesboro's entry In the contest WILL VISIT IN GEORGIA 'kssets, their projected defenKe and.their daughter, Sara Moore, to Wal- and the University of Georgia law!
chosen to represent the under-1,OOO was sponsored. by the city govel'n- One of Englnnd's top experts on favurable &even-game pre-Chrlltmaater Thomas Sledge, of OhattanQ.oga, school, where he WOD the roommate population gro.up; Wadley and Wren" me. n, Mayor Gllb.ert Calle, with Ke.r- h d I •Tenn.-Ace High Club met Tuesday -
I
d h 1000. 3000 t R C h
emerg�ncy feeding for the British sc e u e constitute their hopeI for
afternoon with Miss Carrie Lee Davis of Senator George, he was also the
Were name In t e, to, ml . nrr, serving as g�neral c al�- Ministry of Food, who was decor- Improvement sufficient to make th8J1l
as hostess. - Young ladies of the classmate of a numbe.r of Savannah. population group; and the 3,000 to man. Statt?Sboro won third place III .ted. with the Order of the. British a threat In the Gatclr Bowl toum••Brooklet rural community organized ians, includin , the late Pratt Adams 20,000 popUlation group will be rep· i the 1950 contest, and climbed to sec-' Empil e �or wa.rtlme food sel'Vlce. Ac· ment with Georgia, Florida I�d"Lucky Wonders Club," with Mi.s Re g; .' J' resented to Statesboro, Waynesboro ,md pluce in 1951. companYlllg MISS Walker will he Mr•.J Wh't . 'd n· mer Denmark, and Edgar ., I Ellen Ruthman, Emergency Feeding Georgln Tech at Jacksonville BeaChone I aKer presl ent. - naptlst Oliver. and Washington. I . The most Impressive thing about Co-ordinator of the Federal Olvll De- D byoung ladies organized G. A.'s Mon- Serving as divisional judges were th . rt f . bid I f Oft' ' ecem er 89.8�, Iday evening with Miss Constance He pra�tlced law In Statesboro and '. e I epo a progress .su m tte by en�e Ice In Waslllngton. Mrs. For the first time dUrinllI Scearee',Cone, president; Miss Nona Thack- was solicitor of city court �here I LOUIS Harris, Augusta; J.' S. H!,rdln, State�boro for this year's judging, �uthma� !s considered the outstand- regime; there iJ the possibility of austan: vice-president; Miss' Mary' Ruth I from 1902 to 1906. He was state I Leah, and· Douglas Jenkins, Augu1lt�. was that i� reftected an unusually
I
mg nutritIOnIst III the United States.
opening team manned by Georllian..Lamer, secreta.ry;tr:a!urer. senator from Bulloch county In 1921.' State jud�ng. Is now being held m well I'ounded pl'ogrllm In nll phases �c���t f�ra����iIQ����te�e:�=:eheD:; Captain Bobby Phl1l1pw, Albany for.THIRTY YEARS AGO 22 and 1927-28, and aerv,ed in the 1
Atlanta, and Wlnners In the con�st I
of community development. delighted that these experts In emer- ward or' center, anli Jimmy Harley,From Bulloah Times, Nov. 16, 1922 lower state house In 1929-80. He wl�1 '00 �nnounced on Novem1K;r �O. The recreation program which has gen.cy feeding are in our state, elI- Warner Robin. ruard, .eem to bs thiPostmaster Free ..an Hardisty i.'- waB for a time chairman of the Dem. P."zes Wlll be awarded at a se�les. of won national recognition for States-l peClal!y slnc� they are only clliing only certain lltartera, but BlIIy Pat.su�d announc!men� requIring instal- ocratic executive committee of BUI.'
dmners to be held 'In the wmmng boro and its director, Max LOCkWOod" on thirteen cities In thlll country. iford, Lakeland forward; James Hut.latlon of reSidential mall boxes to loch county anet h Id . � f towns later In the year. continued to grow and expand this to, Ft. Valley center, and Horace "-I.comply with new delivery system. , many elv,c a • , . SUDDEN DEAm AS
....
In Federal Court judgment was is- fices in Statesboro, Innlyding the pres- INSpL'fYI'ION TOUR
year. Its budget wal mcreased and
'I' ftower, C.ochran Iluard, also could ..sned against W. H. Goff Co., States. idency of the Chamber of Commerce' rAJ It opened Ita ..cond recreation cen- first assignments.boro, �or the sum of $7,487 on ac- there, 1 ter this' summer, extending Its pro- RESITlII' OF STROKE :All ar.!! junlol'll, but only Phllll.,.count of sugar 'contract,; suit,insti· Mr. Coni! was an honorary member OF COUNTY FARMS gram,to other sections of the city. U jl and Pafford are lettermen.tuted by Lomborn & Co .
I
Th he vi.I h' h Its It'Savannah KiwaniS Club invited of the Savannah KIwanis Club and e a y emp as. w. IC C. 1- Employe Of The Excelsior The Prof.. still have a aprlnkllncStategboro Advertising Club to be the directors of the club, meeting in Organized Group To Make zens. have put on touns� facilities Electric Membership Group of Kantueky boys, head,ed by letter.guests at a luncheon next Mondal' monthly lIession last nlllht"
acloPtedl S,lIteaaatlc Study
Of'Tbe ."ontmued td bsar fruit .thls year 8y ,HIIII A Fatal Conpedlon man M.y:vln Vanoy8l', I fO�lrd, �-to. consllier proposl'! fpr 'afflliation .. resolution of deep rellret' tt his Loc:aI �rlcuItural Condition the addition �f ftfteen new restaur-. IIOb 'AiI)fd, a ,.lard. An 'I�julj IiUWith .the KiwaniS gro,up., death. " • ants and the expansion ana Improvo. Geol'fle T. Hooks', 87, of Metter, was side·lIned Bond ulltll after Chri.tmu..Sochlalt e"""ttst:h MWrs;h'IJ· G. Moore He was !or years Identified with Between now and December 1, ment of Its mil';! tourist homes and electrocuted at nopn last Friday Another 'graduate of Hall Hlllh'was as ess a e I e Away Club I
. .
'1 vi't I Th I IM,mday a!ternoon at her home on South Georgia Teachers College, hav- commumty committeemen Wl I. Sl mote s. e 19 number or rooms, whl1� WOrking on the Excelsior Elec- School at GraY'" Knob, Ky., I. hWlt.South Main street.-Mrs. P. G. Frank. ing served as trulitee for a long pc- each farm In Bulloch county to offer available 'lVDS raised to 343 this' year! tric Memhership CQrporation ,(REA. ling ex-S'ailor William (Crow) Ashe"lin entertained the .Octagon Cluj) on riod, and having worked continuous- tHe farm operator an opportunity to State�boro also helpeed take the lead ,line two miles north' of Stillmore. guard, who lost two teeth but not hi.Wednesday. afternoon at her home on Iy In the Interest of th� college. participate In the 1953 Agricultural
I
in providing tourist accommodations The crew was repla. 11 a pole on tattoos In an early scrlm"'a .....Satvantan!'h d·ve�tuhe.-Mlss Ev!, �anllon He Is survived by his 'wlfe Mrs ponservation Program, M. L. Tay· and restaurant faclities for negro the line, Ilpd the cable used to swing Rounding out the squad are Boben er me I WI a cane gnndtng at ' . I h . f h PMA' , "her home Tuesdny evening; music Kate Parker Cone; four daughters, or, c amuan 0 t e county - tOUrists. up the pols had come Into contact Ander""n, a guard, and Gayle Towl".,was rendered by Mi.s Malvina Trus- Mrs. Stephen D. Bowen, Eastman;
I
committee, has annoulI"eru' The city's long·range program of. with the live wire of the main line a fc>rward, both freshmen of Lex.'sell and "1rs. Bruce Akins. Mls� Constance Cone, &tatesbo)'o,; The "Farm"by-Farm, First-Things- street lighting, water main extension'i when the pole swung arou'ld. HOOks Ington, Ky.; David Harris, junior for.FORTY·YEARs AGO. Mrs. Edward Lay Welsh, Knoxville, First" approach which was ried out street ighting and beautification haR I backed into the truck, tully charged ward of Ball Ground; James Tudor,
From Bulloch, times, Nov . .20, 1912 Tenn., and Mrs. Charles W. Seyle, Sa. I in at least one county in each state made great strides this year. The by the electricity ftowinll through the of Paint Lick, Ky" alld Wesley (Bud•
. St!llmore Star Is name of nejV pub. vannah; three sons, HOlVell Cone Jr.,' this year �as been m�de available to city nursery planted hundreds of I �ole-boom cable, and wa« electro- dy) Ward, of Harlan, Ky., both fre.h.hcabon established at Stillmore to. Savannah; William H. Cone, San" all farms In all counties for the 1953 ftowers and shrubs In parks, along cuted.
I
men guards, and Chester Wel>b, lonl'promote creation of new county with' Francisco, Calif., and Thomas &1 program.
The purpose is' to center streets and highways and in both II Other workers, Ioem'bers of the �reshman center, of J.lberton.StW�hr�it�s e���t��� �:�\Iays off, lit. Cone, Greensboro, N. C.; one qrother, conssrvatlo� efforts o� the .most need- white �nd negro cemeteries. . state highway patrol at. Swainsboro, On Coach J. I. Cle ents Jr.'s "B"
tie Interest· is being manifest; Ma),or Edgar Cone, Savannah; two sisters'l ed pl'�ctices on each mdlvld�al form. HouslI�g was. Important thiS year, sn.d. Dr. J. L. Neville, of Metter, ad- team, with a chance of movinll' up,J. A. �eDougald say� he will not be Mrs. W. W. Robertson aod Miss Josie . Chairman T�ylor explams that to�. EightY-SIX. neW homes. were I
mmlstered artificial respiration -for are Ernest Ma..ey, Atlanta frellh.a candidate; J. G. Blitch, A .. J. Moo- Cone, both of Stilson. 1 Just as fart;ns dlff�r, so do conserva- bUilt, 137 homes received major re- fOUr hours. Hooks was then taken to man, and Lawayne Anderson, Nevillney and S. J. Crouch. are_ being dis- ,tion problems differ. In the farm- pairs, 309 permits were Issued for the Emanuel Oounty Ho.pital by an junior, at forward..; H. W. Malcolm,eusseCd as IPlosslblJe aJsPlzrantsi for may: LITTLE THEATER HAS by-farm 'effort, the community PMA minor repairs to homes, and 'nInetY-II ambulance. He waS' pl'onounced dead Tampa, Fla., tqeshman, at center','or; ounc men . . etterower anc � . .
�. H. Parrish announce their intell� POPULAR ONE·�CT PLAY �om�lttee.man will assist t�e farmer two "nita of public housing were,
on arrival. Ferrell Sparks, €anton sophomore.'tlOn to retire; E. A. Smith and W. The Statesooro Little Theater en- m revieWing the conservatIOn prob- aJld'ed. Hooks is survived by his parenta, and Charlss Evans, Savannah fr",I1...H. '�irnm�ns are being discussed as joyed 'an outstanding production of a lems on hig farm, and deciding upon Education impro"ements were Im-. Julius and Trudy White Hooks, of man, at guat:ds.possl�lilties for the two vacancies on the conservation practices needed to proved thig year at the cost of $1'-1' Metter' his wife Alma H. Hooks ---------------counml one1act play entlded "Dark Wind." . .. '. , JHors� racing last .week was Int�r. Charasters were portrayed by. three meet tho... problems. Farm pi",,;" 800.000. The court house ,:"ao como,
!lfetter; two son�, M. J. Hooks and ar of Fancy Honeyesting event, entrants in the various of Its own members, Henry McCor- prepared for the farm by the Soil pletely remodeled and repainted. A Randy H;ooks, both of. Metter; three Le S t T tenees, apread liver three days, were mack, Al SUtherland and Mrs. Wilson, Conservation 'Service· Or other Bgrl· new church was completed, and all daughters, Jeanette, Martha F. and A Jar ofa;��n s':e�t� the :u��Arthu� DeLoacH, with Tom Tom Out.· cultQrtl agencies will' be considered existlnll churches were Improved both
I
Georgia K. Hooks, al of Metter; fO,urland ....dlnlll: horse owned by Mr. Car. at Its regular meeting on' November whare available, In setting .up the in their physical plants and their brothers Randolph Hooks of Savan- honey which these eyes have ever be­penter, with AI� Akins riding· B C 16th. Plans are being made for a t' f hi' to th 'ty Th I ' .' .
'
'held, was that deposited at the Tim"Brannen horse With Jim Moor� d�lv: major production to be produced for conserva Ion program or t e arm services e commom. e c ty s nah; Vlrgtl Hook.· and Ray Hooks, office during the past week bv ouril'g; Hili Simmon's black horse', Frank the public In Jaunary Or February for 1958. c\llturnl progr�m presented- an eX-I both of Metter, and W. C. HOok., of fP Afte h f d h· un! II t f d fnend M. D. May, ,of the Denmarkarker's black horse; J. T. JoneS"s with a callt of za",layers, the title of r t e armsr an IS comm • ice en season a concerts, rama'l Stillmore; two sisters, Mrs. Ernest80rrel; �ird DeLo.ach's anil beroy the play to be announced later. ty committeeman have agreed on the and locally produced theatrical pro- T. Moxley, Jesup, and .Mrs. LamarKe�nedy s bay; I.....mg was.on South Mem!;er" of the Statesboro Little practices most urgently needed for gramB. \ I WillialM Macon. .M,un street startmg at 0 � ffi Theater have been Invited to Savan- . h ', •••• p s.o ceo nah by the Little Theater there to protection and Improvement, of t. e Other winners In the under 1,000 Funeral services were held Sun-FIFTY YEARS AGO· attend a pla� tney are producing next farm lands, the farm operator Will popUlation group are Nichols, second dty at 2:30 p. m. at Lake PrimitiveFrom Statesboro News, No". 21, 1902 month and. a social �fter the. p!ay:' be given an opportunity to request prize of �5(), and Menlo,. third prize I Baptist. church, conducted by ElderD. C. McDougald returned last week The Sylvama Woman s Club InVlted the ACP assistance that he and the of $600. The second prize winne.r in I S. M. Claxton of Swainsboro. Burialfromk A.lahDah,?,a anll carried his fam.ily the Lit.tle TIl"ater to give a one·act committeeman consider necellsary for the 1,000 to 3,000 Irroup was Sylves. was in Lake 'cemetery.uac Wlt 1m; was also accompamed play ,at their March meeting. 1:he' d H' . Iby J. M. Stubbs and family, group enjoye;d a social hour after the those pra�tlce? 'ter, an omerville placed. thlfd. n Pallbearers Were Alex Johnson, lIa MUSICAL STAR TO SINGG. S. Johnston and Miss Em'llI¥e regular busine... with Mrs. Dekle EmphaSIS will be placed on' those the 3,000 to 20,000 populatIOn group, Sutton, Cecil Carroll, Willie Finch, AT TEACHERS COLLEGELee were married at th� residence of Banks, Billy Wells and Joe Neville as practices most needed to eontribute following .Stnteslloro with first prize, Wllbur Dowd and Edenfield Hendrix. 'Dorothy Warenskjold (pronoul)cedMr. �nd Mrs'. J. W. Olliff Thursday hosts and hostess. to more permanent protection and <1l'e Pelham, second prize of $750, and . Farren-Shold), brilliant young' lyric;;:,�r�I�!; Rev. Whitley Langston of· improvement Of the land. Practices Douglas} third prize of $500. I ley, Brunswick, C�rtersville, Doug. soprano of concert, radio, opera and� 'k' Kennedy f S . sb h WAS THIS YOU' selected by the fnrmer and hi. com.' In each population group the judges lasville, Griffin and Manchester television, Is the flr�t artist to be pre.bee� i� town org.:nizi:;I: I��"ge �� Y�� are a young matron �th munity committeeman will be sub- chose, in addition to the top three The first three prize win;ers in'each �o�:�rtbyA���C�!��Sb��rs C;:';,u���Royal AI'''''nu�; has procured W" very dark brown eyes and hair. mitted to the coul1j;y PMA committee prize winners, four towns for hon- group will receive their awards in a program will be next Monday evenlnl'members; is a reliable and upright Wednesday mOI'ning you wore a for approval. , arable mention awards and six for series of dlnMrs' to be' held in the at 8:15 at the College auditorium.ge�leman. 'n( d h two-pi.ce black dress and black Betore the community PMA com- Certificates of Achievement. The winning towns after the first 'of the Miss Warenskjold i. considered the
'D"
e are '111 lorme t aDt Mrs. SI. E. suede pumP:'! and carried a green mltteeman visits ·the farms in his <Ii"- honorable mention winners' will re- year.' brightest of the new stars on tha'... anan Wl eaV on ecember 1st wallet. You have two young sqns.· . . A' . I Sh .lor Waynesbof<', where she ha" rent- trlct, he Will have reViewed the con- ceive a bronze plaque and a cash Judges for the contest were Mrs. mellcan muslca scene. e IS oneo If the lady described will call at d of the most admired, most sought.� the Arlinp:ton Hotel, of which, she the Times office she will be given servation problems in his area an award of $100. Doris Lockerman, former columnist after new personality. She appeal'lWill have charge. two tickets to th� picture, "Son of the practices which will be most ef· Honorable mention award. go to for the Atlanta Constitution, Ros- frequently on the "Railroad Hour,"The negro who broke into Fly post. Paleface," showin&:. today and Fri- fectlve III meeting conservation needs. Ellaville, Franklin, Lone Oak, Snell. well; Mrs. A. N. Dykes, president of the "Firestone Hour," and is a perma.office was' given a sentence of five day at the Georgia Theater. Representatives of the Soil Conser- ville, COl'I'elia, Lawrenceville, Ocilla, the Garden Club of Georgia, Colum- nent member of James Melton's tela.>"lars In the iederal court; Judge Afte,r receiving her ticlrets if the· . . . . vision show, "The Ford Festh·al." SheSpeer complimented him as being th lady will call at the Statesboro vatlon Service, ExtenSIOn Service, Wadley, Hogansville, Vidalia, Wash- bus; Ben W. Fortson, secretar}' of h j t .. d th S F I"greatest 11'lIr" he ever heard swear.e Forest Servl'ce, and other agn'cultural . d W b as us re-Jome e an ranc scoFloral Shop she will be given a mgton an aynes oro. "'tate of Georgia, Atlanta.; Edward Opera Company for another sterllnllOn last F,riday Govelnor Terrell lovely orchid with compliments of aa'eneies will co-opel'a.te In this re- Winners of Certificates of Achieve- R. Dunning, vice-president of N. W. season aud is currently on a sell-outsent to the .enats the name of Judge the proprietor, Bill Holloway. view. me t are Ball Ground, Comer, Daw· ,Ayer & Son, a<J.yertising agency, New recital tour throughout the natloD.J. F. Brannen as judge of the 'county The lady described last week was
FOR R"ENT-Two four-room upstal'rs sonville, lIa,
Powder Springs, Wood. York, and Joe TJenning", superintend- She is a grand-daughter of the famedcourt; he has served six years' in that Mrs. Algie Trapnell, who called for inventor' of the Atlas Diesel ERllin.capacity, and has given general Bat- her tickets and later w!'!?te a note apartments, close in. See lItfEN & bine, Clarksville, Clayton, Hartwell, ent of the Cherokee Indian Agency, and also a direct de ..eondant of Oliveristaetlon. eapr_Binr ·h.r app�l,tl�n. BOYS' STORE, .(23octtf) Lnonla, McDonough, MtRae" Bax· Cherokee, N. C.
.
Cromwell.
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M I'�. George A. Pelote announces
the engagement of her daughter, Miss
Rllye Pelote, to T/Sgt. Harold O.
Mrs. Charles Olliff Jr. lind daugh- BOWDlIIII, son a! Mrs. Grady McCor-i
ter, Cissy, spent Monday in gnvannah.
I
klc, and the late Andrew Bowman, of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred DOI'OInn spent Statosboro. The wedding will take
a few days last week in Washing- pluce on November 22nd, at 6:30
ton, D. C: ',P' m., in the Clito Baptist church.Zack Smith will attend the Tech- No cards are being issued. All rela-Alabama football game in Atlanta !lfr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen Jr., tives and friends are cordially in-
Satul'daY'! of Savannah, announce the birth a! I
vited.
.
'
Mrs. J. C. Lane, of Atlnnta, visited n SOli, J. M. McElveen. Ill, November
j
SIXTEENTH inRTHDAYSduring the week with Dr. lind Mrs. 8, lit the Telfair Hosplta1.. Mrs. M�- JOINTLY CELEBRATEDCurtis Lane. Elveen was formerly MISS Manue Miss June Hodges, dll"�hter of'Mr.Mrs. Lester Martin is visiting in J f st t b 0;;" -
Baltimore with Dr. and Mrs. �ulian
Lou ohnson, � • ::s oro. and Mrs. f. R. Ross, and Miss Frances
QlIRttiebaum Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watkins, o!
I
Denmark, daughter of' Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Grace Edenfield, of Savannah, Chicago, announce the birth of a son,! J. C. Denmark, were honored with a
spent last week end here with ·Mr. Marvin Huckeby, November 1st, at' lovely dance given by their parents
and Mrs. Lester Edenfield. the University of Chicago HOsPita1.! Monday evening at the recreation een­
Mr. and MM;. Walter Groover spent Mrs. WatklOs will be remembered DS ter in celebration of their sixteenth
several days last week in Atlanta as the former Mis" Cathryn Pittman, of I birthdays. The room was beautifully
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kennedy. I Statesboro. . I dec�rated.
in a blue, pink and .silver
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Smith were In
I
motif, which was further used In the
Parrot Tuesday for the funeral of RECENT BRIDE HONORED refreshments consisting of' individual
Mrs. Cook, grandmother of Mr.. Mrs. Dan Lester and Mrs. Allen, cakes, assorted nuts and punch. One
Smith. I Mikell were hostesses at a lovely mls- hundred young guest. danced from 7
J. D. Allen and daughter� Mrs. Wil.! cellaneous shower Saturday afternoon untl] 11 to �he music of .Kelly's Or­
Ham Holzer, spent a few days this I
at the home of JIll'S'. Lester on Park chestra ',
At intervals special num�ers
week in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Avenue honoring Mrs. Russell White, were g-iven by Paul Waters, Kitty
Jimmy Ellis. , who, before her recent marriage was Kelly, Betty Jean McCall, SonnyMr. and Mrs. Frank Williams, nc- Miss Tallulnh Lester. In the living Lightfoot and Gilbert Cone Jr. Mr. I
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ,room where thirty-five guests enjoyed and Mrs. Ross and Mr. and Mrs. Den- ...""''''''''''''''''....'''''........''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Everett, of Columbia, S. C., lire spend- entertaining contests the decorations mark were' assisted by Mrs. Jack
ing the week in Florida. I I were of arrangements of ,Vhite chl'Ys- Welchel Rnd Mrs. Joe Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Doi'man were I,anthemums. Mrs. Fred T. Lanier won STATESBORO· GA·RDEN CLl'Bin Abbeville Sunday for the funeral I �I dainty white handkerchi�I as a prize The Statesboro Garden Club metof his sister-in-law, Mrs. Edgar Dor-I
In the contests. In the dlmngroom n Tuesday afternoon with' Mrs. Grady
. man, who died at her home in Rome. color motif of white and g.....n wa� Bland at her home on Park Avenue.
Pvt. Bobby Smith, of Fort Jackson, used. The table was covered with nn with Mrs. James Bland as co-hostess.
S. C., and Miss Betty Smith, of Wes- exquisite hand-made crocheted cloth
1 The lovely home was decorated withleyan Conservatory, spent last week and centered with a silver bowl filled chrysanthemums, camellias and dried
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. with white ehrysanthemums and
1 ul'rnngements. Plans for a flowerHorace Smith. greenery. Fi.ve-bra�ched silver can- show.school to be sponsorelj_ by theCapt. and Mrs. Jesse M. Jones, of delabras holding white burnmg tapers Stutt?Sbol'o Club and the Civic Club
• Lake Village, Ark., have been spend- were placed on each end of the table. ! were discussed Out.of-town instruc­ing the past week here with Mr. and
.
The hosteslles \Ver� assisted In se�v- tors will be s�cured, and the school
Mrs. H. P. Jones S'r., Mrs. E. Ken- Ipg assorted sandWiches and cookies I wlll'be Feb. 17-19. Mr«. Roy Adams
ned� and other relativ.es. 'by Mr•. M. B. Lester and Miss Oath- of Claxton, gave a helpful talk giving
Misses Etta Ann Akms, Jewel H�rt, ryn Lester,' and II1rs: E. C. Ollvar I instructive information on judging ar­Mary Louise Rimes and Fay Akms! poured tea. Mrs. White was the reo rangements and living plants. Mem:spent last week end with friends at c1pient of many lovely gifts. Tha� bera carried living plants to thethe Unlveralty of Georgia. They were !from her hostesses was a piece of meeting, and the blue ribbon went
accompanied by Mi... Irene Kingery. cry.tal in her chosen pattern. to Mrs. Buford Knight; red to Mrs-.Miss Shirlely Helmly, University
ACE HIGH CLUB J. C. Hines, and' white to. Mrs. J. t.of Georgia student, spent the week . \ I h . ;jllMr. and oMrs. Ray Darley enter-" Bowen. During the socia our �a. "'", end with her parents, Mr. and Mr.. d Ntalned their bridge club delightfully lIuts and coffee were serve. "W-W. E. Helmly, and had as her guest I te d
her roommate, Miss Mary Anderson, I.. t Thursday evening at the home of
teen members. were n at n ance.,.,
of Iowa. Mrs. Darley's parent., Mr. and Mrs. DOUBLE DECK CLUB ,If!
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Ed Preetorlus. Fall decoration� w�re Mrs. H. H. Macon Sr. was hoste ...
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hook and Mr. nttractlvely arranged about the rooms to the members of her bridge club
Bnd Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman will and apple pie a'ia-mode was served at a lovely party Tuesday afternoon
spend the week end in Atlanta, and I
with coffee. Later Coca-Colas, cook- at her home on Savannah Avenue,
�n Saturday attend the Tech-Alabama ie. and candy were sel'Ved. For high which was attractively decorated wi�lI
football game. score a china hot plate was won by a v.ariety of chrysanthemums and rei\
Mr. and Mrl. Barney Lee Ken- Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Rushing; for low ·roses. A salad was served with eof.
nedy, of Atlanta, are spending the ·Mr�. Bill OliJr. received a hair j)ruoh, fee. Dried arrangetMnts went to
week here visiting with relatives, and ·iand for'cut. Ben Turner'won a ftash Mrs'. Perry Kennedy for hl�h .co�
on Sunday will be present at the fam., light key ring. Present were .Mr. a.nd and to Mrs .. John Striokland for l0'r'
ily reunion to ,be held at the home of' Mrs. Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olhff, For cut Mrs. Lloyd Brannen received
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Turner, Mr. and a basket bun warmer. Others pIA;t.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams have Mrs. Fred Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. ing were Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs.
returned from a recent visit in St: Alvin Williams. D. L. Davis, Mrs'. Glenn Jennings,
Petersburg, Fla., and were accom- JOINT BIRTHDAY PARTY Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Jack Carj.
pan led home by her mother, Mrs. I. ton, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs. Grady
W. Pelote, Who had been spending Jamie Sue Waters
and Maureen
Attaway, Mrs. Robert Blnnd an�
eometime with her son, Richard Pe-
Brannen were honored on their
sec-, Mr J' H y sand birthdays with a joi'lt party giV- B. 1m a...... .lote, and family.
ITEACHERS COLLEGE
IHAS NEW LEADER
Graduation Of Slan 'To
Leave' OpenlngsAs Plsyen
On Their Basketball Outftt
community. Coming, BOme years aro
from tile Liberty county section, the
Clonts-May pair began raising honey
on the Pembroke highway. They haY.
increased in capacity and Improved In
quality since-and are now at ·the top
round in excellence.
•
